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ON ANY TYP I CAL WORK DAY morn ing during the De pression, To ronto’s wage-
earn ing women emerged from their homes — flats in Kensington Mar ket, bun ga -
lows in sub ur ban Weston, or row houses in the East End — and headed to work 
where they earned wages as do mes tics, teach ers, cler i cal staff, gar ment work ers, 
and the like. Al though Ca nadian his tories of the De pression have not granted them 
a great deal of at ten tion, these fe male bread win ners were ma jor play ers in To -
ronto’s la bour mar ket: in 1931 one in four wage-earners were women; by 1941, 
amid World War II, the pro por tion had risen to nearly one in three.1 The grow ing 
pres ence of women in the workforce was not pe cu liar to To ronto, of course. In ur -
ban cen tres across North Amer ica in dus trial ex pan sion, new forms of of fice ad min -
is tra tion, and al tered la bour pro cesses had pro vided grow ing job op por tu ni ties for 
em ployed women. The wide spread eco nomic in se cu rity of the 1930s had also ac -
cel er ated this trend. In a pe riod when “men’s” jobs in pri mary indus try were par tic -
u larly vul ner a ble, women, who had a much lower un em ploy ment rate, oc cu pied 

1In To ronto be tween 1931 and 1941 the num ber of gain fully oc cu pied woman 14 years of 
age and over rose from ap prox i mately 91,780 to 111,334. Can ada, Bu reau of the Cen sus, 
Occupations and Industries Vol. VII (Ot tawa 1941), 1,102. Many women who were do ing 
piece work from their home, do mes tic work (in side and out side their home), and helped with 
the fam ily busi ness would have been over looked as non work ers. At this time Greater To -
ronto in cluded the fol low ing communities: Etobicoke, For est Hill, Leaside, Long Branch, 
Mimico, New To ronto, Scarborough, Swansea, Weston, York Town ship, York East Town -
ship, and York North Town ship. Can ada, Bu reau of the Cen sus, Mono graphs Vol. XIII (Ot -
tawa 1931), 470-1. 
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in creas ingly cen tral roles in their fam i lies as pri mary wage-earners.2 In many more 
house holds than be fore, “the gen der of bread win ners” was fe male, as women’s 
wages fed, clothed, and pro vided shel ter for their fam ilies.3 While such fac tors 
pulled more women into the work place, job avail abil ity and economic need were 
not the only de ter minants of a woman’s ac cess to (and de sire for) em ploy ment in 
Toronto’s la bour mar ket. Women’s em ploy ment options were condi tioned by race 
— by which I mean both white ness and non-whiteness — eth nic ity, mari tal sta tus, 
gender, and class. In 1931, To ronto’s pop u la tion was roughly 631,200 and its 5 
larg est ra cial and eth nic group ings in cluded 510,432 mem bers of the “Brit ish 
Races,” 13,015 Italians, 45,305 He brews, 10,869 French, and 9,343 Ger mans. 
Groups such as the Pol ish and the Dutch hov ered be tween 9,000 and 5,000 peo ple, 
while Blacks, Russians, Greeks, and Ukrai ni ans reg is tered be tween 5,000 and 
1,000 in the de cen nial cen sus for the 1930s.4 As these num bers in di cate, To ronto 
was largely a WASP city dur ing the 1930s. An glo-Celtic dom i nance cre ated both 
priv i leges and dis ad van tages for fe male work ers who re ceived dif fer ing ac cess to 
train ing and em ploy ment.5 An anal y sis that pays par tic u lar at ten tion to the im por -
tance of racial iden ti ties to women work ers, while also ac knowl edg ing the mul ti ple 
iden ti ties they held, un cov ers crit i cal and oth er wise hid den as pects of work ing 
women’s ex pe riences in this 1930s labour mar ket.6 

The im por tance of a race crit i cal anal y sis of To ronto’s De pres sion-era women 
work ers is par tic u larly well il lus trated by Claire Clarke’s still pain ful mem o ries of 
her work ex peri ences. In our 2001 in ter view, Clarke, 88 and still liv ing in her own 
home, re lated some of the chal lenges faced by wage-earners in 1930s To ronto. 
With ob vi ous pride, she re mem bered how she had stood sec ond in her grad u at ing 
class at Cen tral High School of Com merce in 1931, tell ing me “I grad u ated at the 
top of my class ... you know I received the Tim o thy Eaton schol arship medal. The 
Jew ish girl re ceived the gold medal and I re ceived the sil ver medal.” Equally ev i -

2In 1931, roughly 18 per cent of Can ada’s male wage-earners were un em ployed com pared 
with 7 per cent of its fe male wage-earners. Can ada, Bu reau of the Cen sus, Unemployment 
Vol. VI (Ot tawa 1931), 94. This sta tis tic must be viewed crit i cally. First of all women were 
of ten not counted among the un em ployed be cause of pre vail ing as sump tions that women 
were dependents fulfilling their do mes tic role. There were certainly many more un em -
ployed women than this sta tis tic sug gests. 
3Joy Parr, The Gen der of Bread win ners: Women, Men, and Change in Two In dus trial Towns 
1880-1950 (Toronto 1990). 
4Can ada, Bu reau of the Cen sus, Cross-Classifications Vol. IV (Ot tawa 1931), 912. Re li -
gious group ings also re flect im por tant cul tural di vi sions. In 1931, 68 per cent of the city wor -
shipped at An gli can, Pres by te rian, or United Churches. Can ada, Bu reau of the Cen sus, 
Cross-Classifications Vol. IV (Ot tawa 1931), 912-3. 
5Joan W. Scott, Gen der and the Pol i tics of His tory (New York 1988). 
6For more on this theme see: Nancy A. Hew itt, South ern Discomfort: Women’s Activism in 
Tampa, Florida, 1880-1920s (Ur bana 2001); Tera W. Hunter, To ‘joy my free dom: South ern 
Black Women’s Lives and Labors af ter the Civil War (Cambridge, Massachusetts 1997). 
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dent all these years later was her dis ap point ment that de spite her im pres sive ac a -
demic achieve ment, “there was no [job] place ment for me.” That was “very un -
usual” she added, “be cause dur ing all my years at the school in the sum mer time 
they would se lect girls and send them off to the par liam ent build ings to work. I was 
never se lected.”7 Clarke ex pected, like other girls her age, to find em ploy ment in 
or der to help her fam ily who, in this case, were liv ing in a newly pur chased home in 
a down town To ronto neigh bour hood (near Bathurst and Queen Streets). With a 
smile, that broke into laughter she re called: “I ended up making hats!” 

Well I would get up and go down to King Street you know and see if they needed any help. 
The pro pri etor was a Mr. Wise. I re mem ber him to this day. He hired me to sit and make hats. 
And then all this time I was lob by ing, writ ing civil ser vice ex ams and, you know, keep ing 
my (pause) qualifications up.8 

In many re spects, Clarke’s work ex pe ri ences confirm the find ings of fem i nist 
his to ri ans who have exam ined how gender and class have shaped the em ploy ment 
of women work ers in early twen ti eth-century Can ada.9 Wage-earners like Clarke 
faced sex ist job seg re ga tion; in deed, an in creased num ber of avail able jobs in On -
tario’s largest ur ban cen tre did not en sure women a posi tion of choice. Of the 
women em ployed in To ronto in the early years of the Depres sion, 27 per cent of 
them worked in personal ser vice, 28 per cent in cler ical oc cu pa tions, 17 per cent in 
manu factur ing (pri marily in the textile in dus try), and 11 per cent in pro fessional 
ser vice occu pa tions such as teaching and nurs ing.10 By 1941, de spite the on set of 
the war and the move ment of women into non-traditional oc cupa tions, lit tle had 
changed. Eighty-four per cent of em ployed women were in volved in these sectors 
of the la bour mar ket.11 This ghettoization de nied women ac cess to skilled jobs in 

7Claire Clarke, in ter view by Ka trina Srigley, May 2001, Oc to ber 2001, April 2002. 
8Claire Clarke, inter view. 
9See for ex am ple: Nancy Chris tie, En gen dering the State: Fam ily, Work and Wel fare in 
Canada (To ronto 2000); Parr, The Gen der of Bread win ners; Joan Sangster, Earning Re -
spect: The Lives of Working Women in Small Town On tario, 1920-1960 (Toronto 1995); 
Veronica Strong-Boag, The New Day Re called: Lives of Girls and Women in Eng lish Can -
ada, 1919-1939 (Toronto 1988). 
10Of the 79,120 women re ported as em ployed in 1931, 21,263 worked in per sonal ser vice, 
21,959 in clerical occupations, 13,352 in manufacturing, and 9,172 in professional service. 
These broad ar eas of oc cu pa tion were fur ther di vided into cat e go ries such as teach ing, do -
mes tic ser vice, and ste nog ra phy. Can ada, Bu reau of the Cen sus, Occupations and Indus -
tries Vol. VII (Ot tawa 1931), 226-237. 
11Can ada, Bu reau of the Cen sus, Occupations and Industries Vol. VII (Ot tawa 1941), 
218-220. For a dis cus sion of gen der based job seg re ga tion in the Amer i can con text see: Ruth 
Milk man, Gen der at Work: The Dy nam ics of Job Seg re ga tion by Sex dur ing World War II 
(Chicago 1987). In this im por tant study of job seg re ga tion in the US elec tri cal and auto in -
dus try, Milk man as serts that em ploy ment dis crim i na tion based on sex was a con se quence of 
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the in dus trial sec tor and po si tions as ad min is tra tors, prin ci pals, and doc tors in of -
fices and hospi tals. It also le git im ized lower earn ings: women received on av er age 
one-third to one-half the earnings of men.12 Ham pered by these ob sta cles, Clarke 
was search ing for work when the plight of the male bread win ner prompted wide -
spread anti-feminist sen ti ment in the coun try’s news pa pers. Moreover, gov ern -
ment sanc tioned reg u la tions al lowed em ploy ers — par tic u larly in oc cu pa tions in 
the civil ser vice, nurs ing, and teach ing — to deny women em ploy ment af ter mar -
riage. These dis crim i na tory ex pec ta tions about mar i tal sta tus and wage-earning en -
sured, as Ve ron ica Strong-Boag puts it, that women were “de fined and delim ited, 
not so much by any lesser ca pac ity for work or de ter mi na tion, or thought, but by pa -
tri ar chal cus tom and male au thor ity.”13 Clarke un de niably lived in a so ci ety that 
val ued the labour of men over women. She could not find work de spite her vo ca -
tional ed u ca tion.14 How ever, sex ism alone does not ade quately explain Clarke’s la -
bour force ex peri ences. Sig nifi cantly, when asked why she had dif fi culty se cur ing 
em ploy ment Clarke did not mention is sues re lated to gen der or class; in stead she 
excla imed wi th great con vic t ion, “I AM BLACK IN CASE YOU HAD N’T NO TICED!”15 

Clarke’s story, and her ex plicit ra cial ex pla na tion of her fail ure to find work in 
her field, as well as the work mem o ries of the other women — An glo-Celtic, Eu ro -
pean and Af rican Ca na dian – who are the sub jects of this study, com pel us to scru ti -
nize more closely how race in ter acted with gen der, class, and other vari ables to 
pro duce not only certain kinds of ex pe riences — and women’s mem o ries of them 
— but also the com plex iden ti ties that women workers forged in this pe riod of eco -
nomic stag na tion. Cer tainly, high rates of male un em ploy ment gen er ated con sid er -
able in se cu rity about the po sition of male bread win ners within the fam ily and the 
in creas ing rates of fe male em ploy ment did lit tle to quell these fears; in stead they 
ex panded con cerns that the De pres sion was di lut ing fe male do mes tic ity as well. 
Such anx iety is well repre sented in the ed i to rial pages of daily newspa pers. In both 

industrialization rather than a natural division based on family responsibility. Once estab -
lished, she claims this di vi sion was in trac ta ble and did not re spond to the jump in women’s 
em ploy ment in 1930s and 1940s. 
12In On tario in 1931 women earned on av er age $636 per year, while men earned $1,005. By 
1941 the sit u a tion was worse. Women earned on av er age $574 per year, while men earned 
$1,112, 49 per cent more. Can ada, Bu reau of the Cen sus, Sum mary Vol. I (Ot tawa 1941), 
801. 
13Strong-Boag, The New Day Recalled, 3. 
14In 1931, 84 per cent of em ployed women in To ronto were sin gle women. Can ada, Bu reau 
of the Cen sus, Unemployment Vol. VI (Ot tawa 1931), 1,172. For more on the em ploy ment of 
sin gle women and the feminization of cer tain oc cu pa tions see: Gra ham Lowe, Women in the 
Ad min is tra tive Rev o lu tion: The Feminization of Cler i cal Work (To ronto 1987); Milk man, 
Gen der at Work; Sangster, Earning Re spect; Carolyn Strange, To ronto’s Girl Prob lem: The 
Perils and Plea sures of the City, 1880-1930 (Toronto 1995); Strong-Boag, The New Day 
Re called. 
15Claire Clarke, in ter view. 
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Canada and the United States, women and men took up their pens to chal lenge the 
po sition of women wage-earners, partic u larly those who were mar ried. Their 
rhetoric, at times moth erly, was more of ten ven om ous. One de feated (and par tic u -
larly ir ra tio nal) man claimed that “women ha[d] cap tured all the jobs ex cept fa ther -
hood!”16 Such con dem na tions were quite fre quent in the early years of the 
De pres sion and, not sur pris ingly, his to ri ans in ter ested in is sues of gen der and work 
have paid con sid er able attention to these and other ex pressions of gender hos tility 
and dis crim i na tion. 

The 1993 Gen der & History de bate be tween US his to rian Al ice Kessler-Harris 
and Ca na dian spe cial ist Mar ga ret Hobbs un der scores some of the crit i cal dif fer -
ences in how fem i nist his to ri ans have eval u ated neg a tive dis courses of work ing 
women in the 1930s and of fers a point of depar ture for address ing the re lation ship 
be tween the bread win ner’s gen der and iden tity for ma tion.17 While both histo rians 
agree that gen der sig nif i cantly in flu enced peo ple’s re ac tions to women’s em ploy -
ment as well as work ers’ iden tity, per cep tion, and behav iour, they ul ti mately pro -
vide dif fer ent ex pla na tions of how gen der as a so cial vari able influ enced those who 
chal lenged, rhe tor ically at least, the po sition of women work ers.18 In her read ing of 
these at tacks, Kessler-Harris sug gests that in the con text of a ma jor de pres sion eco -
nomic need had a greater in flu ence on these let ter writ ers’ per spec tives than a de -
sire to strengthen sex ist no tions of fe male do mes tic ity. She thus chal lenges what 
she sees as the ten dency of women’s his to ri ans to give gen der too much an alyt i cal 
weight.19 She pro poses in stead that the dra matic changes in the labour mar ket had 
cre ated “a le git i mate space for fe male bread win ners,” par tic u larly those who ful -
filled the role of sole provider, such as sin gle women, wid ows, and mar ried women 
with hus bands who were un able to work. In Kessler-Harris’ in ter pre tation, this le -
git im acy al ters how we should under stand sex ism in the Depres sion con text. For 
some fem ale bread win ners identi fied “not only as women but as young peo ple, 
fam ily sup porters, par ents and de pend ents, they were vul ner a ble to any who threat -
ened to un der mine their fam ily roles, whether such peo ple were male or fe male.”20 

Thus, Kessler-Harris con cludes, ba sic is sues of eco nomic jus tice pre vailed. 

16Anon y mous, “That’s a Man’s Job,” Busi ness Woman, (July 1930), 14. 
17Alice Kessler-Harris, “Gender Ideology in Historical Reconstruction: A Case Study from 
the 1930s,” Gen der & His tory, 1, 1 (Spring 1989), 31-49; Mar ga ret Hobbs, “Re thinking 
Anti femi nism in the 1930s: Gen der Cri sis or Work place Jus tice? A Re sponse to Al ice 
Kessler-Harris,” Gen der & His tory, 5, 1 (Spring 1993), 4-15; Al ice Kessler-Harris, “Re ply 
to Hobbs,” Gen der & His tory, 5, 1 (Spring 1993), 16-9. 
18“A Man Talks to Women,” To ronto Daily Star, 20 March 1939. 
19Kessler-Harris, “Re ply to Hobbs,” 16. 
20Kessler-Harris, “Gen der Ide ol ogy in His tor i cal Re con struc tion,” 40; Marcus Klee also has 
a good dis cus sion of this in his dis ser ta tion. See Marcus Klee, “Be tween the Scylla and 
Charybdis of An ar chy and Des po tism: The State, Cap i tal and the Working Class in the Great 
De pres sion, To ronto, 1929- 1940,” Ph.D. the sis, Queen’s Uni ver sity, 1998, 233-4. 
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Like other fem i nist histo rians who have drawn con nections be tween gen der 
and class, Hobbs’ read ing of the Ca na dian ma terial high lights the links be tween re -
sis tance to women’s wage-earning and pa tri ar chal as sump tions about male 
breadwinning and fe male do mes tic ity prev a lent dur ing the inter war years. And, in 
her de bate with Kessler-Harris, she does not con cede a less in flu ential po si tion to 
gender; while ac knowl edg ing that con cerns about economic jus tice might have 
been in flu en tial, Hobbs in sists that pub lic cries for women to va cate the work force 
can not and should not be “wrenched ... from the fun da men tally gendered con text, 
which spawned them.”21 In this de bate and her na tional study of em ploy ment, un -
em ploy ment, and so cial pol icy, Hobbs ar gues that such anti-feminist dis course re -
flects a la bour mar ket in which sex ism kept women’s earn ings well be low men’s 
wages, lim ited their job op tions, and de nied mar ried women work even in peri ods 
of acute need. Thus, she con cludes, gender was a cen tral and im por tant “ideo log i -
cal li a bil ity” for work ing women dur ing the De pres sion.22 

Which ever side of this de bate histo ri ans may wish to po sition them selves, 
most would agree that gen der mat ters a great deal. How ever, as Clarke’s mem o ries 
of ra cial discrim i na tion, and the dif fering mem o ries of the other women cen tral to 
this study, sug gest, we need to exam ine more closely how an indi vidual’s mul ti ple 
iden ti ties in flu enced their lives in this par tic u lar time and place. For some women at 
least, gen der was not the only, nor nec es sar ily the most im por tant, so cial fac tor 
shap ing their work ex pe ri ences; nor did they pri or i tize gen der when re mem ber ing 
and trying to make sense of their past ex pe riences. Thus, this pa per, then, shifts the 
fo cus away from the de bate over how much gen der ac tu ally mat tered and to wards a 
more explicit dis cussion of how race and eth nic ity, along with other vari ables, in -
clud ing gen der and class, con verged in var i ous ways to shape women’s lives and 
mem o ries. In prob ing the indi vid ual sto ries of a di verse group of work ing women 
in De pres sion-era Toronto, I draw most ex plic itly on the scholar ship of fem i nist 
his to ri ans whose im por tant work on im mi grant, eth nic, black, and other racialized 
work ing-class women in North America has well dem on strated the value of mov -
ing be yond static mod els of pa tri ar chy that as sume the prim acy of gen der as an ex -

21Hobbs, “Re thinking Anti femi nism in the 1930s,” 5-6. 
22Mar ga ret Hobbs, “Gendering Work and Wel fare: Women’s Re la tion ship to Wage-Work 
and So cial Pol icy in Canada Dur ing the De pres sion,” Un pub lished PhD, Uni ver sity of To -
ronto, 1995, 26; 71. Ruth Roach Pierson’s well-documented study of the un em ploy ment in -
sur ance de bates dur ing the De pres sion in di cates that gen der was cen tral to in sur ance 
entitle ment during the Depression. This left many female workers in untenable economic 
sit u a tions. Ruth Roach Pierson, “Gen der and the Un em ploy ment In sur ance De bates in Can -
ada,” Labour/Le Travail, 25 (Spring 1990), 77-103. In the Amer i can con text, Lois Scarf 
reaches sim i lar con clu sions with re gards to the pre dom i nance of gen der. See Lois Scarf, To 
Work and To Wed: Fe male Em ploy ment, Fem i nism, and the Great De pression (Connecticut 
1980). 
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plan a tory fac tor in his tor i cal ex pe ri ence.23 While re main ing at ten tive to gen der and 
class, schol ars such as Ruth Frager, Evelyn Brooks Higginbotham, Nancy Hew itt, 
and Franca Iacovetta have shown us that other so cial vari ables can be equally or in 
some cases more im por tant than gen der in struc tur ing both the ex peri ences of 
women in a given con text and their mem o ries of those events. Fem i nist histo rians 
who have ex am ined women’s lives and sto ries through the lens of eth nic ity and 
race as well as gen der, class, cul ture, age, lifecycle, and other so cial cate go ries 
joined a rich liter ature on gen der and class; they also offered new per spec tives on 
women’s wage-earning and ac tiv ism that, for ex am ple, were par tic u larly sen si tive 
to im mi grant women’s dif fer ent cul tural un der stand ings and ex pres sions of fem i -
ninity, waged work, re sis tance, and pro test.24 So do ing, they also showed that these 
women’s no tions of their re spect abil ity and the ways in which they forged and ar -
ticu lated their iden ti ties as women, work ers, for eigners, wives, and moth ers dif -
fered sig nif icantly from both mid dle class and work ing-class Anglo-Celtic mod els 
of ideal wom an hood and fem ale re spect abil ity. Studies of sup pos edly un ruly eth nic 
“fe male mobs,” of Ital ian and other “Latin” women’s di rect ac tion on the streets, 
and of neigh bour hood and com mu nity-based mo bi li za tions led by moth ers and 
daugh ters re mind us of the need to pay closer at ten tion to Euro pean, Cu ban, and 
other home land strat e gies that women trans planted to North Amer ica, in clud ing 

23Ruth Frager, Sweat shop Strife: Class, Eth nic ity, and Gen der in the Jew ish Labour Move -
ment, 1900-1939 (To ronto 1992); Evelyn Brooks Higginbotham, “Af ri can Amer i can 
Women’s His tory and the Meta lan guage of Race,” Signs, (1992), 251-74; Franca Iacovetta, 
Such Hardworking People: Italian Immigrants in Postwar Toronto (Mon treal & Kingston 
1992); Jac que line Jones, “Race and Gen der in Mod ern Amer ica,” Re views in Amer i can His -
tory, (March 1998), 220-38; Nancy Hew itt, “Be yond the Search for Sis ter hood: Amer i can 
Women’s History in the 1980s,” So cial His tory, 10 (Oc to ber 1985), 299-322; Gerda Lerner, 
“Reconceptualizing Dif fer ence Among Women,” Jour nal of Women’s His tory, 1 (Win ter 
1990),106-122; Varpu Lindström, De fi ant Sisters: A So cial History of Finn ish Women in 
Canada (To ronto 1988); Joy Parr, The Gen der of Bread win ners: Women, Men and Change 
in Two In dus trial Towns, 1880-1950 (To ronto 1991); Eliz a beth V. Spelman, Inessential 
Woman: Prob lems of Ex clu sion in Fem i nist Thought (Boston 1988); Car o lyn Strange, 
“Dead Men and Wounded Woman hood: Trials of Clara Ford and Carrie Davies,” in Franca 
Iacovetta and Marianna Valverde, eds., Gen der Con flicts: New Es says in Women’s His tory 
(Toronto 1992),149-88; Carolyn Strange, To ronto’s Girl Prob lem: The Perils and Plea -
sures of the City, 1880-1930 (Toronto 1995). 
24See Julie Guard, “Authen tic ity on the Line: Women Workers, Na tive “Scabs,” and the 
Multi-ethnic Pol i tics of Iden tity in a Left-Led Strike in Cold War Can ada,” Journal of 
Women’s His tory, 15, 4 (Win ter 2004), 117-40; Franca Iacovetta, “Fem i nist Trans na tional 
La bour His tory and Re thinking Women’s Ac tiv ism and Fe male Mil i tancy in Ca na dian Con -
texts: Lessons from an Internationalist Project,” annual meeting of the Canadian Historical 
As so ci a ti on, Win ni peg, 3-5 June 2004; Donna Gabaccia, Franca Iacovetta and Fra ser 
Ottanelli, “La bouring Across Na tional Bor ders: Class, Gen der and Mil i tancy in the Pro le tar -
ian Mass Mi gra tion,” In ter na tional La bor and Working Class History, 66 (Fall 2004), 
57-77. 
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some im por tant cul tural tools such as women’s sto ries of re sis tance that were told 
and re told at the kitchen ta ble and in chil dren’s plays per formed at the so cial ist hall. 

For the De pression era, Frager’s work on Jew ish women work ers in inter-war 
Toronto il lus trates how the shift ing in fluences of eth nic ity, gen der, and class 
shaped Jew ish women’s roles in fam ily and work place. Con trary to dom i nant An -
glo-Protestant con ceptions of wom an hood, fem inin ity for these women included a 
cen tral, forceful, and some times highly ag gressive role in pro test — from house -
wives’ bread strikes to un ion orga niz ing — and work place re form.25 As with other 
stud ies of multi-racial or multi-ethnic com mu ni ties on strike, Carmela Patrias’ 
study of a strike that the multi-ethnic town of Crowland (Welland), Ontario waged 
against the pro vin cial govern ment for cut backs on relief support, high lights the 
cross-ethnic class sol i dar i ties that de vel oped among work ing-class res i dents. It 
also sheds light on eth nic women’s role in the strike, es pe cially their strat e gies in -
volving chil dren, and how their iden ti ties as work ers (or the chil dren of work ers), 
for eign ers (though many of them were Ca na dian-born), wives, and moth ers were 
forged in a context of mak ing com mon cause with oth ers like them selves.26 Qué bec 
his to rian Denyse Baillargeon uses eth nic ity to define the pa ram eters of her study of 
married work ing-class women in De pres sion-era Montréal. Taking us “into the 
very heart of the do mes tic sphere,” she con sid ers the liv ing con di tions, life cy cle, 
and strat egies used by house wives to com bat eco nomic in sta bil ity and highlights 
the im por tance of do mes tic space for an un der stand ing of work ing-class 
francophone Montréal dur ing the De pres sion.27 

With a few no ta ble ex cep tions, Ca na dian fem i nist his to ri ans so far have paid 
sig nif i cantly less at ten tion to race than to gen der as an an a lyt i cal tool, par tic u larly 

25Other his to ri ans in Can ada and the United States have reached sim i lar con clu sions when 
exploring the intersection of femininity and ethnicity. See Ardis Cameron, Rad i cals of the 
Worst Sort: La boring Women in Law rence Mas sa chu setts, 1860-1912 (Urbana 1993); 
Jennifer Gugliemo, “Ital ian Women’s Pro le tar ian Fem i nism in New York City Gar ment 
Trades, 1890s-1940,” in Donna Gabbacia and Franca Iacovetta, eds., Women, Gen der and 
Transna tional Lives: Ital ians Workers of the World (To ronto 2002); Rob ert Ventresca, 
“Cowering Women and Combative Men?”: Femininity, Masculinity and Ethnicity on Strike 
in Two South ern On tario Towns, 1964-1966,” Labour/Le Travail, 39 ( Spring 1997), 
125-58. 
26Carmela Patrias, “Re lief Strike: Im mi grant Workers and the Great Depres sion in 
Crowland, On tario, 1930-1935,” in Franca Iacovetta, Paula Draper and Rob ert Ventresca, 
eds., A Na tion of Im mi grants: Women, Workers, and Com mu nities in Ca na dian His tory, 
1840s-1960s (To ronto 1998), 351. 
27Denise Baillargeon, Making Do: Women, Fam ily and Home in Montréal dur ing the Great 
De pre s sion Yvonne Klein trans., (Waterloo 1999), xi. Also see Menagères au Temps de la 
Crise (Montréal 1991); “If You Had No Money, You Had No Trou ble, Did You?” Montréal 
Working-Class House wives Dur ing the Great De pres sion,” in Wendy Mitchinson et al., Ca -
na dian Women: A Reader (To ronto 1996), 251-68. 
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with re gards to white ness.28 As Afua Coo per re cently ob served, “fem i nists, his to ri -
ans, and the o rists alike have gener ally priv i leged gen der op pres sion [over that of 
race] as the main cause of women’s sub or dina tion” and thus have failed to un der -
stand the cen tral role of both white ness and black ness to Cana dian women’s and 
gen der his tory.29 For the De pres sion pe riod in par tic u lar, the com plex re la tion ship 
between race, gen der, and work ex pe ri ences for women work ers iden ti ties and 
mem o ries de serves greater ex plo ra tion. Dionne Brand’s study of Af ri can Ca na dian 
women from 1920-1950 pro vides over whelm ing evi dence of the role of race and 
gen der in struc tur ing the la bour mar ket dis crim i na tion ex pe ri enced by Af ri can Ca -
nadian women through out the De pres sion, World War II, and post war pe riod.30 

But Brand’s work should rep re sent the be ginning, not the end, of ex plora tion into 
as well as de bate about race and gender in his tori cal schol ar ship. Picking up the 
threads of race, gen der, and cit i zenship in her re cent study of women’s em ploy abil -

28See for ex am ple: Con stance Back house, Col our Coded: A le gal his tory of rac ism in Can -
ada, 1900-1950 (To ronto 1999); Carl E. James, Seeing Our selves: Exploring Ethnicity, 
Race and Culture 3rd ed (1995; To ronto 2003); Carl E. James and Adrienne Shadd, eds., 
Talking About Iden tity: Encounters in Race, Ethnicity, and Language (To ronto 2001); Carl 
E. James, Ex pe ri encing Dif fer ence (Hal i fax 2000); Adele Perry, On the Edge of Em pire: 
Gen der, Race, and the Making of Brit ish Co lum bia, 1849-1871 (To ronto 2001); Sherene 
Razack, Looking White Peo ple in the Eye: Gen der, Race, and Cul ture in Court rooms and 
Class rooms (To ronto 1998); Eliz a beth Vibert, “Real Men Hunt Buf falo: Mas cu lin ity, Race 
and Class in Brit ish Fur Traders’ Nar ra tives,” Gen der & His tory (Great Brit ain), 8, 1 (1996), 
4-21; Barrington Walker, “The Gavel and the Veil of Race: Black ness in On tario’s crim i nal 
courts, 1858-1958,” Ph.D. the sis, Uni ver sity of To ronto, 2003. Though not gen er ally us ing 
gen der and race as cat e go ries of his tor i cal anal y sis, in the Amer i can con text schol ars have 
taken up the is sue of Af ri can Amer i can women’s work and the in flu ence of race on la bour 
force dis crim i na tion dur ing the De pres sion era far more ex ten sively. See: Wil liam 
Sundstrom, “Discour aging Times: The La bour Force Par tic i pa tion of Married Black 
Women, 1930-1940,” Explorations in Economic History, 38, 1 (1998), 123-146; Rob ert 
Boyd, “Survivalist En tre pre neur ship: A Test of the Dis ad van tage The ory of Busi ness En ter -
prise,” Social Science Quarterly 81 (2000), 972-984; Phyl lis Palmer, “Black Do mes tics 
During the Depression: Workers, Organizers, Social Commentators,” Prologue, 29, 2 
(1997), 127-131; Yolanda Chavez Leyva, “Faith ful Hard-Working Mex i can Hands”: 
Mexicana Workers Dur ing the Great De pres sion,” Per spec tives in Mex i can Amer i can 
Studies, 5 (1995), 63-77. 
29Afua Coo per, “Con structing Black Women’s His tor i cal Knowl edge,” Atlantis, 25 1 
(2000), 39. Coo per’s thoughts echo those of the fol low ing schol ars: Kum-Kum Bhavnani, 
Feminism and ‘Race’ (Oxford 2001); Ha zel V. Carby in “White Women Lis ten! Black Fem -
i nism and the Bound aries of Sis ter hood,” in Cen ter for Con tem po rary Cul tural Studies, ed., 
The Em pire Strikes Back: Race and Rac ism in 70s Brit ain (Lon don 1983); Ruth 
Frankenberg, The So cial Con struc tion of White Women: White ness Race Mat ters (Minneap -
o lis 1993); bell hooks, Talking Back: Thinking Fem i nist, Thinking Black (Boston 1989). 
30Dionne Brand, No Bur den to Carry: Nar ra tives of Black Working Women in On tario, 
1920s-1950s (Toronto 1991). 
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ity during the late de pres sion and World War II era, Jennifer Ste phen adeptly shows 
how such so cial vari ables were wo ven through and con sti tutive of per cep tions of 
women’s em ploy ment. Dif fer ent fe male wage-earners had vari ant re la tion ships 
with “the state, for mal waged econ omy and la bour mar ket,” de pending on, among 
other things, racialized no tions of do mes tic ity and cit i zen ship.31 In the con text Ste -
phen ex plores, whiteness could also be a site of power and priv i lege for women. 
Most re cently, Iacovetta has sug gested that we more ef fec tively de-centre the 
“WASP women worker” and the par a digms of fe male re spect abil ity and ac tiv isms 
de rived from stud ies of pri mar ily dom i nant ma jor ity women (WASP in English Can -
ada, or Francophone in Québec), par a digms that, de spite al most two de cades of 
schol ar ship on “other” women workers, still pro vide the stan dard against which 
“other” women’s ex pe ri ences and ac tions are com pared.32 The in tel lec tual tra jec -
tory of one of Canada’s lead ing fem i nist his to rians, Ruth Pierson — from a 
women’s his to rian to a race-critical gen der scholar — of fers a good il lus tra tion of 
the ways in which cur rent de bates about race and racialization have led to re as sess -
ments of women’s re la tion ship to the labour force, the state, and other insti tu tions 
and to their ex pe ri ences and iden tity for ma tion. A “con cep tion of in ter lock ing and 
mu tu ally con sti tu tive char ac ter of so cial cat e go ries,” Pierson writes in the in tro -
duc tion to Na tion, Em pire and Col ony: Historicizing Race and Gen der, “ex plodes 
the no tion that gen der rotates sim ply around a sin gle axis of po lar op po sites.”33 It 
also pro vides an op por tu nity to re as sess gen der dis crim i na tion and the la bour mar -
ket par tic i pa tion of women dur ing the De pres sion. 

A case study of To ronto that uses oral his tory is par tic u larly well suited to an -
swer ques tions about identity and women’s work ex pe ri ences. To ronto was the sec -
ond larg est city in Can ada dur ing the De pression years.34 Its economy supported 
sig nif i cant fe male em ploy ment in a range of jobs in spite of gen der restric tions and 
major economic stagna tion; in fact, the city had a higher per cent age of women in 
the la bour mar ket than any other me trop o lis in Canada at the time.35 To ronto’s pop -
u la tion, though over whelm ingly An glo- Protestant, did in clude, like Montréal and 

31Jennifer Stephen, “Deploying Discourses of Employ ability and Domesticity: Women’s 
Em ploy ment and Training Policies and the For ma tion of the Ca na dian Wel fare State, 
1935-1947,” Ph.D. the sis, Uni ver sity of To ronto, 2000, 30. 
32Iacovetta, “Fem i nist Trans na tional La bour His tory.” 
33Ruth Roach Pierson, “In tro duc tion,” in Ruth Roach Pierson and Nupur Chaudhuri, eds., 
Na tion, Em pire, and Col ony: Historicizing Gen der and Race (Bloomington and Indianapo -
lis 1998), 2. Also see Sherene Razak’s ar ti cle in “Rig or ous Fem i nist Stan dards!: A Panel in 
Hon our of Ruth Roach Pierson,” Atlantis, 28, 3 (Spe cial Is sue 2) (1994). 
34The ex act pop u la tion sta tis tic col lected for To ronto in 1931 was 631,207. Canada, Bureau 
of the Cen sus, Sum mary Vol. I (Ot tawa 1931), 81. 
35In To ronto women held 28 per cent of the jobs in the la bour mar ket, while in Win ni peg 
they held 26 per cent and in Montréal 25 per cent. Can ada, Bu reau of the Cen sus, Occupa -
tions and In dus tries Vol. VII (Ot tawa 1931), 226, 250, 190. 
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other ma jor cit ies in the United States, var i ous im migrant and racialized com mu ni -
ties, es pe cially Jews, Ital ians, and East Eu ro pe ans, as well as Af ri can-Canadians 
and Francophones; women, in cluding wage-earning women, could be found in all 
these com mu ni ties.36 The ex pe riences of these women and those of peo ple in im mi -
grant and work ing-class com mu ni ties more gen er ally are not well reflected in the 
his tor i cal sources, which, more often than not, were produced by the city’s An -
glo-Protestant es tab lish ment — gov ern ment of fi cials, med i cal and psy cho log i cal 
ex perts, and po lit i cal élites. 

Oral his to ries of fer ac cess to these voices and are par tic u larly useful for ex -
ploring the is sues raised by schol ars like Coo per and Pierson.37 They pro vide an 
op por tu nity to an a lyze how dis crim i na tion or priv i lege, or both for that mat ter, 
were es tab lished and ex pe ri enced. In an ef fort to ob tain a sample of fe male sub jects 
who re flected To ronto’s ra cial-ethnic mix, I made con tact with sev eral “eth nic” or -
gani za tions and homes for el ders and mined ex ist ing col lec tions of oral his to ries.38 

Over 6 years, 85 women and men wel comed me into their homes and willingly 
shared their sto ries with me; in turn, I have made their sto ries cen tral to this study.39 

There are var i ous ap proaches to in ter view ing and dif fer ent ways of re cov er ing 
and han dling peo ple’s rec ol lec tions of their lives, and their story-telling.40 For ex -

36Can ada, Bu reau of the Cen sus, Cross-Classifications Vol. IV (Ot tawa 1931), 912-3. 
37So too do foreign-language records of immigrant and ethnic organizations or individual 
di a ries and jour nals, but that is not my fo cus here. 
38I called ev ery re tire ment home and re li gious or ga ni za tion listed in To ronto’s Yel low 
Pages. I then mailed in for ma tion pack ages to ac tiv ity direc tors with fly ers to be dis tributed 
to res i dents or con gre gants. This proved par tic u larly fruit ful as peo ple felt more com fort able 
re spond ing to my ad when there was an in ter me di ary per son. I also placed ads in the fol low -
ing newspapers: To ronto Star, Corriere Canadese, Beeton Ban ner, Vaughan Weekly, King 
City Spectator, and The Bolton En ter prise. The Af ri can Ca na dian, Ital ian Ca na dian and 
Jew ish Ca na dian col lec tions at the Multi cul tural His tory So ci ety of On tario have been in -
valuable to my re search. 
39To date I have com pleted 54 in ter views with women and 29 in ter views with men. The 
memo ries of both men and women are cen tral to my un der stand ing of the so ci ety in which 
women were work ing and liv ing. In ter view ques tions re lated to the fol low ing themes: fam -
ily, school ing, neigh bour hood, wage-earning, and lei sure time. Par tic i pants re sponded on 
bio graph i cal in for ma tion sheets and in con ver sa tions re corded by tape in 1 ½ and 2 hour in -
ter views. Re spon dents had the op tion to re main anon y mous. In these cases I have used dif -
fer ent names. For the most part peo ple have been happy to add their name and iden tity to an 
his tor i cal re cord bur geon ing with the names (not the aliases) of fa mous peo ple. 
40Read ers in ter ested in the de bates and re cent im por tant con tri bu tions to oral and mem ory 
his tory can use fully con sult the fol low ing: Julie Cruikshank, Life Lived Like a Story: Life 
Stories of Three Yu kon Na tive El ders (Lin coln 1998); Paula Draper, “Sur viving their Sur -
vival: Women, Mem ory and the Holocaust,” in Marlene Epp, Franca Iacovetta and Fran ces 
Swyripa, eds., Sis ters or Strangers?Im mi grant, Eth nic and Racialized Women in Ca na dian 
His tory (To ronto 2004), 399-414. Marlene Epp, Women With out Men: Men no nite Ref ugees 
of the Sec ond World War (To ronto 2000); Epp, “The Mem ory of Vi o lence: Men no nite Ref -
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am ple, many fem i nist stud ies of work ing-class women, es pe cially of im mi grant 
and racialized women, have used standard taped in ter view tech niques to gather and 
recon struct women’s lives and subjectivities.41 In do ing so, these scholars have an -
a lyzed his tor i cal ac tors’ voices, per spec tives, rec ol lec tions, and ideas to un der -
stand women’s lived ex peri ences, though they have rarely re lied on this one source. 
Rec og ni tion of the lim i ta tions of ret ro spec tive in ter views is im por tant but it need 
not lead us to aban don the tape re corder any more than rec og ni tion of the lim i ta -
tions of ar chi val hold ings should prompt us to aban don the ar chives!42 Such stud ies 
have proven partic u larly fruit ful for our un der stand ing of the lives of women 
whose voices have gen er ally been omit ted from the his tor i cal re cord. Re cent fem i -
nist schol ar ship deal ing with ref u gee women, war time rape vic tims, and Ho locaust 
sur vi vors, as well as fem i nist an thro pol o gists col lect ing the sto ries and nar ra tives 
of Ab origi nal women and South Amer ican peasant women, have de veloped so -
phis ti cated un derstand ings of the form, con tent, and si lences of women’s nar ra -
tives and have also in tro duced us to fe male sub jects who set the cri te ria and pace for 
tell ing their sto ries.43 Here my fo cus on women’s lived ex pe ri ences in To ronto’s la -
bour mar ket en cour ages a read ing of mem o ries as a source for women’s voices and 
the events of their lives. While I have also in cor po rated crit ical is sues flagged by 
schol ars of women’s oral tra di tions and mem ory his tory, I worked from the as -

ugees and Rape in World War II,” Jour nal of Women’s His tory, 9, 1 (1997), 58-87; Luisa 
Passerini, Fas cism in Pop u lar Mem ory: The Cul tural Ex pe ri ence of the Tu rin Working 
Class (Cam bridge 1987); Ra phael Sam uel and Paul Thomp son, The Myths We Live By 
(Lon don 1990); Joan Sangster, “Telling Our Stories: Fem i nist Debates and the Use of Oral 
History,” in Rob ert Perks and Alistair Thomson, eds., The Oral His tory Reader (New York 
1998), 87-100. 
41For Ca na dian ex am ples see: Dionne Brand, No Bur den To Carry; Frager, Sweatshop 
Strife; Iacovetta, Such Hardworking People; Lindström, De fi ant Sis ters. 
42Franca Iacovetta, “Manly Militants, Cohesive Communities and Defiant Domestics: 
Writing About Immigrants in Canadian Historical Scholarship,” Labour/Le Travail, 36 
(1995), 217-52; Ka ren Flynn, “Ex pe ri ence and Iden tity: Black Im mi grant Nurses to Can -
ada, 1950-1980,” in Epp, Iacovetta and Swyripa, eds., Sis ters or Strangers?, 381-98. 
43Julie Cruikshank, “Dis cov ery of Gold on the Klondike: Perspectives from Oral 
Tradition,” in Jennifer Brown and Eliz a beth Vibert, eds., Read ing Be yond Words: Con text 
for Na tive His tory (Peterborough 1996); Cruikshank, Life Lived Like a Story; The So cial 
Life of Stories: Nar ra tive and Knowl edge in Yu kon Ter ri tory (Lincoln 1998); Epp, Women 
without Men; Gwendolyn Etter-Lewis, “Black Women’s Life Stories: Reclaiming Self in 
Nar ra tive Texts,” in Sherna Berger Gluck and Daphne Patai, eds., Women’s Words: the 
Fem i nist Prac tice of Oral His tory (Lon don 1991), 43-58; Franca Iacovetta, “Post Mod ern 
Eth nog ra phy, His tor i cal Ma te ri al ism and Decentering the (Male) Authorial Voice: A Fem i-
nist Conversation,” Histoire sociale/So cial His tory, 64, 132 (No vem ber 1999), 275-93; 
Luisa Passerini, “Women’s Per sonal Nar ra tives: myths, ex pe ri ences, and emo tions,” in Per-
sonal Nar ra tives Group, ed., In ter preting Women’s Lives: Fem i nist The ory and Per sonal 
Narratives (Bloomington 1989),189-97. 
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sump tion that, as Joan Sangster and oth ers sug gest, in ter views can pro vide im por -
tant ev i dence for both “real” ex pe ri ences and how peo ple re mem ber them.44 Thus, 
like many other fem i nist his to ri ans who use oral in ter views, when eval u at ing in ter -
views I have ex am ined the “facts” of women’s mem o ries by join ing their nar ra tives 
with his tor i cal ev i dence pro vided in sources such as con tem po rary news pa pers, 
cen sus data, and govern ment doc u ments; at the same time I have con sidered the 
rec ollec tion pro cess and pon dered not only what women re mem ber, but also taken 
into ac count who was in volved in the in ter view, in what context rec ol lec tion oc -
curred, and how mem o ries were con veyed.45 These mem o ries pro vide ac cess to 
sto ries about labour mar ket par tic i pa tion that in dicate that gen der should not be 
conceptu al ized as the sole and dom i nant iden tity in women’s lives: if gender in -
equal ity barred women from for mal or in sti tu tional power, it did not pre clude ac -
cess to priv i lege that was cre ated and main tained by a con flu ence of ra cial, eth nic, 
gender, and class forces and ex pec ta tions, which de ter mined whether some women 
made their way to em ploy ment in the city’s class rooms and hos pi tals, while oth ers 
had no choice but to toil in its sweat shops, to clean houses, or to take piece work into 
their homes. 

Job options?: 
Domestic Service, Clerical Work, the Garment Industry, and Teaching 

The De pres sion-era work ing women dis cussed here came from var i ous ra cial, eth -
nic, fam ily, com mu nity, and socio-economic back grounds. To gether they be long 
to a gen er a tion of young women who in many in stances lost time and op por tu nities. 
They were more likely to de lay mar riage, aban don ed u ca tional as pira tions, and find 
them selves con strained by eco nomic in se cu rity than any gen er a tion af ter them. 
Dur ing the De pres sion years my fe male participants were sin gle, be tween the ages 
of 15 and 25, and, with the ex ception of 3 who chose not to marry, all of them ended 
their partic ipa tion in the la bour mar ket as wage earn ers when they married or bore 
their first child. 

In this time be tween school ing and mar riage, their ex pe riences as breadwin -
ners had many sim i lar i ties. Of ten char ac ter ized as du ti ful daugh ters, these young 
44Sangster, “Telling our sto ries.” 
45De tailed field notes re corded be fore, dur ing, and af ter the in ter view that re flect upon the 
in ter view con text and the dif fer ences and sim i lar i ties which ex ist be tween the in ter viewer 
and par tic i pant in ar eas like cul ture, age, and ed u ca tion, are the best way to re flect upon the 
shared pro cess of mem ory gen er a tion. See for fur ther dis cus sion on this ap proach: Sherna 
Berger Gluck and Daphne Patai, eds., Women’s Words: The Fem i nist Prac tice of Oral His -
tory (New York 1991); Trevor Lummis, Lis tening to His tory: the Au thentic ity of Oral Ev i -
dence (Lon don 1987); Rob ert Geor ges and Mi chael Owen Jones, Peo ple Studying Peo ple: 
The Hu man El e ment in Field work (Berke ley and Los An geles 1980); Roy Rosenzweig and 
David Thelen, The Pres ence of The Past: Pop u lar Uses of His tory in Amer i can Life (New 
York 1998); Ra phael Sam uel and Paul Thomp son, eds., The Myths We Live By (London 
1990). 
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sin gle women con trib uted all or part of their wages to their fam ilies.46 They also 
worked in a city that, un like nearby “blue col lar” Ham il ton, en joyed greater eco -
nomic se cu rity be cause of its large fi nan cial, civil, and ser vice sec tor.47 The inter -
war years saw re cord num bers of Torontonians with out homes and live li hood, 
depend ent on the gov ern ment for relief, but the city’s unem ploy ment rate was 
slightly be low the na tional av erage.48 To ronto’s di ver si fied econ omy, which in -
cluded plenty of light indus tries, suf fered less than those econ o mies de pend ent on 
one form of in dus try for sta bil ity, such as man u fac tur ing, ag ri cul ture, or ex ports. 
And, jobs tra di tion ally per formed by women such as dom es tic ser vice, cler i cal 
work, man u fac tur ing, and teaching were gen er ally sheltered by the eco nomic sta -
bil ity of To ronto’s sec ond ary and ter tiary sec tors. 

A few men (0.06 per cent in 1931) worked as do mes tic ser vants in To ronto but 
the oc cu pa tion was, as it was be fore and af ter these years, over whelm ingly fe male 
dur ing the De pres sion.49 The cate gory of per sonal ser vice in cluded jobs such as 
boarding house keep ers, wait resses, and gen eral cooks; in 1931, more than 50 per 
cent of the women in per sonal ser vice were dom es tics even though do mestic ser -
vice was the least de sir able oc cu pa tion choice for most women wage-earners.50 It 

46The term du ti ful daugh ter was fre quently used dur ing the De pres sion to de scribe the young 
women who had forgone their in di vid ual de sires for mar riage or school ing to help their 
families eco nom i cally and so cially. 
47For more in for ma tion on the eco nomic de vel op ment in these ar eas of the city see: J.M.S. 
Care less, To ronto to 1918: An Il lus trated His tory (To ronto 1984); Craig Heron, Working in 
Steel: Early Years in Can ada, 1883-1935 (Toronto 1988). 
48To ronto’s un em ploy ment rate was 16.7 per cent in 1931 com pared to the na tional av er age 
of 18.87 per cent. Can ada, Bu reau of the Cen sus, Unemployment Vol. VI (Ottawa 1931), 
1,267. In gen eral, the prov inces that re lied upon the wheat mar ket suf fered the most in the 
early years. As a result Saskatch e wan was par tic u larly vul ner a ble while On tario was rela -
tively more sta ble. Be side P.E.I., On tario had the low est per cent age of peo ple not at work. 
Canada, Census, Mono graphs Vol. XIII (Ot tawa 1931), 243. West ern fam i lies of ten relied on 
as sis tance from “the Good Will, the Salva tion Army or rela tives in On tario.” Barry 
Broadfoot, Ten Lost Years, 1929-1939: Memories of Ca na di ans Who Survived the 
Depression (To ronto 1973), 281. 
49Can ada, Bu reau of the Cen sus, Occupations and Industries Vol. VII (Ot tawa 1941), 1,106. 
There were 10,758 fe male and 741 male do mes tics noted in To ronto in 1931. Can ada, Cen -
sus, Occupations and Industries Vol. VII (Ot tawa 1931), 236. I could find no other in di ca tion 
of these men in the his tor i cal re cord; how ever, one man who worked as a laun derer dur ing 
the Depres sion did write an ed i to rial in the Evening Telegram which dis cusses his job loss in 
the “old-fashioned trade” of black smith ing and his sub se quent em ploy ment in an oc cu pa tion 
for which his “wife showed [him] the fine points.” He had been do ing it for four months, 
quite “fanc[ied] hand laun der ing and fig ured he was “ready any time to go into a con test 
against the best fancy work laun dresses in the world.” Evening Telegram, 23 July 1932. 
50Can ada, Bu reau of the Cen sus, Occupations and Industries Vol. VII (Ot tawa 1941), 1,106. 
Varpu Lindström’s work on Finnish do mes tics makes the im por tant ob ser va tion that not all 
women ac cepted do mes tic work as neg a tive. In deed, the Finn ish women she stud ied worked 
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had the low est pay and among the worst work ing condi tions. Conse quently, it was 
gener ally women who had no other op tions who took up these jobs, par tic u larly 
(though by no means ex clu sively) mar ried and im mi grant women. As Mabel 
Duncan noted in our 2001 in ter view, “a lot of women went into house work be cause 
that was the only kind of work they could get if they were mar ried.”51 This mem ory 
is con sis tent with the ex pe ri ences of women in this study whose qual ifi ca tions for 
em ploy ment were moot be cause of their mari tal sta tus. Joyce Cahill and Mar ga ret 
McLean re call how their mother was forced to work as a do mes tic af ter her hus band 
lost his job. “She couldn’t do any thing. Our mother was not schooled, and, well, she 
could n’t have got a job then any how as a mar ried woman” re called Cahill. “No, 
good heav ens!” ex claimed McLean. Their mother had no schooling and she was 
mar ried, which sig nif i cantly lim ited her em ploy ment op tions. What she did start to 
do “was clean of fices and so she would go, she’d leave about three o’clock in the 
morn ing ... for two hours come back get us kids ready for school or what ever, then 
go again.”52 

Ad ver tise ments in To ronto’s news pa pers also in di cate the im por tance of iden -
tity, in clud ing eth nic iden tity, to per sonal ser vice oc cu pa tions. Fre quently, po ten -
tial em ploy ers in di cated an eth nic pref er ence, as in “Girl, Pol ish pre ferred, for 
Do mes tic Help”; “Capa ble girl Rus sian or Pol ish pre ferred for gen eral housework, 
no cook ing, ref er ences, sleep out.”53 Sim i lar ads ap peared for Ger man, Finn ish and 
“Ne gro” women. Some ad ver tise ments em pha sized re li gion: “Do mes tic Help 
Wanted: Chris tian girl for gen eral house work, with knowl edge of cook ing $5 
weekly.”54 Still oth ers re flected the fact that cer tain eth nic groups had a rep u ta tion 
or other wise fit the im age of a do mes tic in peo ple’s minds. Less well-known is 
Claire Clarke’s rec ol lec tion that Ameri cans liv ing in To ronto re quested black 
women for ser vice as they were so closely as so ci ated with this oc cu pa tion south of 
the bor der.55 

col lec tively to main tain a pos i tive im age and ef fec tively re sisted rep re sen ta tions of them -
selves and treat ment at the hands of em ploy ers which cast them as do mes tic slaves. See 
Lindström, De fi ant Sis ters; “‘I Won’t Be a Slave!’: Finn ish Domes tics in Can ada, 1911-
1930,” in Franca Iacovetta with Paula Draper and Rob ert Ventresca, eds., A Na tion of Im mi -
grants: Women, Workers, and Com mu nities in Ca na dian His tory, 1840s-1960s (To ronto 
1998), 166-86. 
51Mabel Duncan, in ter view by Ka trina Srigley, No vem ber 2001. 
52Mar ga ret McLean and Joyce Cahill, joint in ter view by Ka trina Srigley, Feb ru ary 2002. 
53Mail and Em pire, 1 January 1931; Evening Telegram, 29 January 1935. 
54Evening Telegram, 29 January 1935. 
55Immigration policy has supported this association between ethnicity and domestic ser -
vice. Though slowed to a trickle dur ing the De pres sion years, im mi gra tion as a do mes tic was 
one of the few ways that sin gle non-professional, par tic u larly non-white, women gained en -
try to Can ada. See for fur ther dis cus sion: Mar i lyn Bar ber, Im mi grant Do mes tic Ser vants in 
Canada, Canadian Historical Association pamphlet, 1991; Barbara Roberts, Whence They 
Came: Deportation from Can ada, 1900-1935 (Ot tawa 1988); Makeda Silvera, Si lenced 
(Toronto 1989). 
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De pending on their class position, people, including women, expe ri enced and 
re called do mes tic ser vice dif fer ently. Di ana MacFeeters’ fam ily had house hold 
help dur ing the Depres sion. “I rem em ber,” she said, that “my mother would in ter -
view them and they were live in. Their mag nif i cent pay was $25 a month,” but she 
quickly added, “they got a uni form.”56 When asked about the general feel ing that 
condi tions were poor for do mes tics MacFeeters dis agreed: “You got all your food 
and lodg ing. You did n’t have any other ex penses ... unless you were send ing 
money home to wher ever you come from.”57 As his to ri ans have doc u mented, many 
women were send ing money home to fam ily mem bers, or sup port ing their own 
fam ily who lived else where in the city. That was true of Anne Hinsta, who ar rived 
in Toronto from Fin land in 1929 and worked at the Royal York and the Prince 
George Hotels. In an in ter view con ducted for la bour his torian Wayne Rob erts in 
the 1980s, she de scribed her po sition: “I was a cham ber maid and pay was small, 
but we used to get tips.”58 Af ter her marriage in 1930 she stopped work ing, but 
when her hus band lost his job in 1932 she hit the pave ment look ing for work. Her 
mem ory of that ex pe ri ence is note wor thy. 

They did n’t have much work ... well they did n’t have work at all ... we went on wel fare ... city 
wel fare, well I could not stand that. I started look ing for a do mes tic job and I used to sit for 
days and days in the un em ploy ment of fice. The la dies used to come and see you there if they 
want to pick you.59 

Even tually, a woman from For est Hill, a wealthy To ronto neigh bour hood, hired 
both Hinsta and her hus band but not be fore she asked “are you honest?” As Hinsta 
rem em bered “that hurt my feel ings and I said if there is any thing we guar antee it is 
that we are hon est.” She of fered them em ploy ment for $35 a month; how ever, their 
two-year-old son Roy was not welcome. With few em ploy ment op tions they ac -
cepted the job and boarded their son for $25 a month elsewhere in the city.60 

The ex ploi tation ex pe ri enced by peo ple like the Hinstas was not uncom mon. 
How ever, eco nomic dis en fran chise ment did not mean do mes tic ser vants ac cepted 
their work con di tions with out com ment. They voiced their discon tent in lo cal 
news pa pers. One crit i cal do mestic who wrote to the Eve ning Tele gram com pared 
her sit u a tion to slav ery: 

56Ron and Di ana MacFeeters, in ter view by Ka trina Srigley, March 2002. 
57MacFeeters, in ter view. 
58Anne Hinsta, in ter view, Wayne Roberts Collection, Archives of On tario (OA). 
59Hinsta, in ter view. 
60Hinsta does not in di cate where she boarded her son Roy; how ever, she does say that board -
ing was com mon be cause so many Finn ish women were do mes tics and Finn ish men were off 
work ing in the bush. Hinsta, in ter view. 
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The way do mes tics are treated in To ronto is shame ful. My opin ion is that free ad ver tise -
ments make it eas ier for peo ple to ex ploit us. In most places there is work a plenty and 
skimmed milk, and the wage so small as to be not worth men tion ing ... Can not some body act 
to cause an im prove ment? It’s like buy ing and sell ing hu man be ings.61 

An other woman, af ter see ing a car toon pub lished in the same news pa per depict ing 
“Mrs. Toronto” as a kind em ployer will ing to pay $20 for a maid but un able to find 
any willing takers, was outraged by what she saw as an in sult ing mis rep re sentation. 
She wrote: 

I have an swered every sin gle ad ver tisement for a house keeper which ap peared in the last 
nine months and the most I have been of fered is 10 per month. The great ma jor ity of fered me 
only a good home and per haps a lit tle pocket money. If I could get a pail of tar and some 
feath ers I might be able to get along on this. How can any one live de cently on such wages?62 

Con nie Lan cas ter has vivid mem o ries of the dif fi cul ties of do mes tic ser vice. 
Lan cas ter im mi grated to Can ada as a fos ter child on a move ment han dled by the 
Sal va tion Army. But soon af ter ar riv ing on her placem ent as a farm helper, she fled 
and found a job as a dom es tic in To ronto. Since child hood she had hoped to be a 
nurse but these op portu nities were not open, at least ini tially, to an un edu cated im -
migrant girl. In our 2002 inter view, she shared with me her story of those years: 
“when I was eigh teen my op tions were very limited, be cause of lack of ed u ca tion 
and I had no fam ily to fall back on. I was home less if I did n’t make one, so I started 
as a do mes tic.”63 But the aw ful work con di tions meant she did not keep this job for 
very long. “It was a job, I had an aw ful time be cause I did n’t know elec tric ity when I 
came to the city ... I got $25 a month for keep ing a 14 room house clean.” Al though 
the lit er a ture on Eng lish im mi grant women in Can ada has said much about this sort 
of training, Lan cas ter re ceived no train ing in the op er a tion of household ap pli -
ances. The first time she lit the stove she turned on the gas, went to find a match and 
returned sev eral minutes later. The sub se quent ex plo sion did not endear her to her 
em ploy ers. “I lost my hair, my eye brows and the dust off the floor. I went up and the 
fam ily said: You could have blown us up! But no body told me.”64 She soon found a 
job at an other home in To ronto. 

Luckily for Lan cas ter the De pres sion in creased rather than de creased the mid -
dle-class de mand for the house hold labour of cer tain groups of women, in clud ing 
white Brit ish-born ones. She found an other job quickly. A Chat e laine jour nal ist 
who cov ered this sit u ation in a 1932 ar ti cle mar veled that, 

61Evening Telegram, 30 April 1935. 
62Evening Telegram, 23 April 1935. The car toon was pub lished in the Evening Telegram on 
18 April 1935. 
63Con nie Lan cas ter, in ter view by Ka trina Srigley, (2001). Even tually Lan cas ter did be come 
a nurse with the Sal va tion Army. She worked in To ronto at the Grace Hos pi tal. 
64Lan cas ter, in ter view. 
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de spite un em ploy ment fig ures which have long passed the as ton ish ing stage and al most 
leave one stupefied, superintendents of women’s employ ment bureaus report that domestic 
ser vice is the one class of job for which va can cies al ways out num ber suit able ap pli cants.65 

In deed, as the cost of liv ing de creased more middle-class house holds could af ford 
do mes tic help. Ron MacFeeters, a man from a mid dle-class To ronto family, re -
mem bers “that a lot of small, really small two and three bedroom houses ... had a 
funny lit tle room off the kitchen called the maids room. It would have a sink in it 
and room for a bed and I guess a chest of draws.”66 Higher de mand for do mestics 
did not ease the job search of all women. The same Chat e laine writer noted that va -
can cies out num bered “suit able ap pli cants.” Mrs. Hinsta and oth ers cer tainly re -
mem bered the lack of jobs. At the time, some do mes tics noted the ex ploi ta tion of 
the sit u ation with anger. “Has it ever occurred to you, or anyone else,” she wrote, 
“that a great num ber of To ronto’s cit izens (the av erage working class) who have 
not felt the ‘pinch’ of de pres sion as oth ers have, are tak ing a mean ad van tage of the 
pres ent state of af fairs.”67 When they had the op tion, many women pro tested by re -
fus ing to take do mestic jobs, ir re spec tive of de mand. 

As a con se quence of va can cies and a per ceived short age of ac cept able work -
ers, an in ter est ing ten sion emerged in the press be tween do mes tics who com plained 
about work ing condi tions and house wives who claimed that work ing-class women 
were shun ning such jobs for a lan guid life on re lief. In one ed i torial signed “ONE OF 
THOSE MOTHERS” a self-identified home maker in search of a do mes tic in sisted that 
author i ties com pel work ing-class women to take on this job. Oth er wise, “[h]ow in 
the world can they suc ceed” in their role as house hold manag ers “when so many 
homes are look ing for help?”68 She claimed to be hav ing a hard time find ing a re li -
able girl de spite the fact that she of fered “$25 a month ... a good home, the best 
food, served at the same time the fam ily [was] served, alm ost ev ery night out, in ad -
dition to the regu lar full after noon off each week and al most ev ery Sunday af ter -
noon [off].”69 Not all people agreed with Toronto’s housewives. Stories of poor 
wages, bad work ing condi tions, and la bour shortages did cap ture the at tention of 
some re form ers. In 1932 Con stance Templeton of Chat e laine mag a zine wrote an 
arti cle which pro posed that if the home “were run on more busi ness like lines, more 
women of the right type would be at tracted to it....”70 Who was the right “type” of 
woman? Well, Hud son noted, un like in Eu rope where wealthy houses re quire large 

65 Con stance Templeton, “Can Do mes tic Ser vice Be Run on a Busi ness Ba sis?” Chat e laine, 
De cem ber 1932, 17. 
66MacFeeters, in ter view. 
67Evening Telegram, 29 Au gust 1932. 
68Evening Telegram, 7 February 1935. 
69Evening Telegram, 7 February 1935. 
70Con stance Templeton, “Can Do mes tic Ser vice Be Run on a Busi ness Ba sis?” Chat e laine, 
De cem ber 1932, 17. 
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staffs most Ca na dian houses only re quire a “cook general or houseworker.”71 But 
these work ers had to be trained, in deed certi fied, and given a reg u lar rou tine much 
like a stenog ra pher. That way, Ca na dian house wives would get trained girls who 
knew what to expect at their workplace. Not sur prisingly, these plans were never 
car ried out, and do mes tic ser vice re mained a ghetto for mar ried women, im mi -
grants, and non-Anglo women.72 

In cer tain sec tors of the econ omy, such as of fice work, wages were more sub -
stan tial and work condi tions more fa vourable. Cleri cal work ers in the city’s fi nan -
cial sector and in the of fices of in dus try did not expe ri ence wide spread slow downs 
or job loss. And, as Gra ham Lowe’s re search dem on strates, the feminization of 
cler i cal oc cu pa tions was well un der way by the 1930s.73 What had been a male oc -
cupa tion un til the early 20th cen tury be came, with the ex pansion of the of fice and 
the in ven tion of the type writer, a space oc cu pied by in creas ing num bers of women. 
De spite such feminization clear di visions be tween men’s and women’s jobs con -
tin ued within of fices. For instance, in 1931 men oc cu pied more than twice as many 
ac count ing po sitions as women did in To ronto of fices, while 93 per cent of ste nog -
raphers were women.74 In con trast to men who were more of ten life time bread win -
ners, women in cler i cal work, as in other oc cu pa tions, earned wages at a par tic u lar 
stage in their life. Cer tainly, this was true for the over whelm ing major ity of cler i cal 
work ers in this study; af ter com plet ing the nec es sary school ing, they worked only 
un til mar riage. Of those who worked in of fices, 71 per cent left work when they 
married, while ap prox im ately 29 per cent did not marry or con tin ued to work af ter 

71Con stance Templeton, “Can Do mes tic Ser vice Be Run on a Busi ness Ba sis?” Chat e laine, 
De cem ber 1932, 17. 
72In New York dur ing the 1930s, train ing schools were or ga nized for do mes tics by com mu -
nity as so ci a tions like the Ur ban League and funded by the fed eral gov ern ment. The School 
of House hold Work was one of the better-known schools. Ul ti mately, Brenda Clegg con -
cludes, de spite their in no va tion such schools did lit tle if any thing to im prove the work ing 
con di tions of black do mes tics in New York dur ing the De pres sion. Brenda Clegg, “Black 
Fe male Do mes tics Dur ing the Great De pres sion in New York City, 1930-1940,” Ph.D. the -
sis, Uni ver sity of Mich i gan, 1983, 137. 
73Gra ham Lowe, Women in the Ad min is tra tive Rev o lu tion: the Feminization of Cler i cal 
Work (To ronto 1987). For a dis cus sion of the Amer i can con text see Margery Davies, 
Women’s Place is at the Type writer: Office Work and Office Workers, 1870-1982 (Phil a del-
phia 1982). 
74Of the peo ple em ployed as ac coun tants and book keep ers in To ronto in 1931, 3,124 were 
women and 9,520 were men. In 1941 lit tle had changed. Men held 10,124 of the po si tions 
and women oc cu pied 4,124 of them. In ste nog ra phy there was a sim i lar pat tern. In 1931, 
10,843 ste nog ra phers were women and 758 were men. In 1941, women and men held 12,888 
and 659 po si tions re spec tively. Can ada, Bu reau of the Cen sus, Occupations and Industries 
Vol. VII (Ot tawa 1941), 1,106. 
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mar riage.75 Cen sus sta tis tics in di cated that this sit u a tion was typ i cal for the la bour 
market as a whole: in 1931 four out of five fe male wage-earners were sin gle.76 The 
way in which Mildred Johnson re mem bers why women did not work af ter marriage 
in those years — “I don’t think it en tered their heads. I know women who had to 
work, but you see in those days we had n’t got to the place where women were tired 
of their homes” — does not, of course, speak to those mar ried women who did work 
for pay. But her mem o ries that working women were young and single women is 
borne out by statis tics: the 1931 cen sus also in dicates that close to 64 per cent of 
work ing women in To ronto were be tween the ages of 18 and 34.77 More over, it was 
com mon prac tice, and in some of fices re quired, for women to leave work when 
they mar ried. Matri mony meant the fi nan cial sup port of a hus band but it also ini ti -
ated greater house hold and fam ily re spon sibil i ties. This “ideal” did not hold for 
jobs like do mes tic ser vice, but in cler i cal oc cu pa tions mar i tal sta tus af fected ac cess 
to em ploy ment, as did other sites of iden tity such as race. 

Rac ist hir ing prac tices and the im plicit race-designations for em ploy ment and 
employ abil ity are well cap tured by the sto ries shared by Claire Clarke and Vi o let 
Blackman. These Ca na dian women of Ca rib bean de scent were sin gle and in their 
late teens and early twenties during the De pres sion. They lived in a city, which, un -
like New York, had a tiny black com mu nity that in cluded three churches, Mr. 
George’s gro cery store, mu tual ben e fit and so cial orga ni zations like the United Ne -
gro Im prove ment As so ci a tion (UNIA), the Home Ser vice As socia tion and the Eu -
reka Club, one med ical doc tor, Dr White, and two law yers, the most well-known 
being B.J. Spencer Pitt.78 To ronto’s black neigh bour hoods were vi a ble com mu ni -
ties but small black businesses and workplaces could not pro vide the women in 
their com mu nity with a range of jobs, or even a suffi cient num ber of even very 
low-paying ones. In this re gard, white eth nic women had ac cess to more jobs within 
their (larger) im mi grant or eth nic com mu ni ties than was the case for black women 

75Four teen women in this study were cler i cal work ers. Ten left their job when they mar ried. 
Two did not marry and two con tin ued to work af ter mar riage. Nei ther of these women found 
this to be ex cep tional, though Helen Camp bell did ex plain that she was a private sec re tary. 
She ob vi ously felt this was an im por tant fac tor in le git i miz ing her po si tion as a mar ried of -
fice worker. 
76The per cent age of mar ried women in the workforce in creased from 2 per cent in 1921 to 
nearly 4 per cent in 1931. Can ada, Bu reau of the Cen sus, Occupations and Industries Vol. 
VII (Ot tawa 1931), 37. 
77Mil dred John son, in ter view by Ka trina Srigley, Feb ru ary 2002. Can ada, Bu reau of the 
Census, Occupations and Industries Vol. VII, (Ot tawa 1931), 226. 
78Spencer Pitt was a well-known law yer and im por tant role model for young West In dian 
and Af ri can Ca na dian women and men dur ing this time. Claire Clarke, in ter view; J.E. 
Clarke, in ter view, (Multi cul tural His tory So ci ety (MHS), BLA-5122-CLA) 1 Au gust 1978. 
See also Dawn Moore, Who’s Who in Black Can ada (To ronto 2002), 81. The 1931 cen sus 
sug gests that there were 1344 peo ple in To ronto’s “ne gro” com mu nity. Census, Vol ume IV 
(Ot tawa 1931), 912. 
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like Clarke and Blackman. As a re sult, they were compelled to search for jobs in 
main stream white so ci ety where plenty of em ploy ers and busi nesses did not see 
black women as via ble work ers.79 

Such views did not stop Claire Clarke from fin ish ing her school ing, but af ter 
graduating she could not find a job that re quired her skills in ste nog ra phy and typ -
ing. “I sent in appli ca tions, résumés and got one, I got a very nice response from 
ACME and I was so happy they were very pleased with my résumé and they in vited 
me for an in ter view so I went for the in ter view but of course when they saw 
me....”80 In her ef fort to find work Claire also went to visit an influ en tial black pro -
fes sional man and re mem bered be ing snubbed. Her rec ol lec tion also speaks to the 
ten sions among blacks in a white-dominated world in which light or dark skin Af ri -
can Ca na di ans could lead con sid er ably dif fer ent lives. With re newed an ger, Claire 
shared the in cident with me: “Well you might say he was a light col oured. He was 
married to a white so natu rally he did n’t have too much at tach ment to the black 
com mu nity. But he gave me an in ter view and he had just to tell me the white girls 
won’t work with you. I got this from him!”81 

Vi o let Blackman also had a clear sense of why she could not find em ploy ment 
in 1930s To ronto. Blackman, who had come to To ronto from Jam aica as a twenty 
year old in 1920, worked as a do mestic dur ing the De pres sion. When asked about 
em ploy ment op tions in the city, she re sponded with in dig na tion and ex as per a tion 
in her voice: “YOU COULD N’T GET of fice work and fac tory and hospi tal work and 
things like that you could n’t be cause they would not give you the job ... because of 
the col our of your skin be cause you were black you could n’t the only thing that you 
could get was a do mes tic.”82 Sim ilarly, Hal ifax-born Isobel Bailey’s hopes of be -
com ing a nu tri tion ist in To ronto were dashed; her mem o ries cap ture her re al iza tion 
that her race would deny her ac cess to the right courses at the city’s schools. In -
stead, she worked as a do mes tic and even tu ally in a silk fac tory.83 Most Af ri can and 
West In dian Ca na di ans re call ra cial dis crim i na tion as sub tle: Jo seph Clarke re -
called in a 1978 inter view that it “got un der your skin and you did n’t know what the 
hell was ir ri tat ing you,” ex cept for when it came to em ploy ment.84 “It was the fun -

79Vi o let Blackman, in terview, (MHS, BLA- 6894-BLA); Dan iel Braithwaite, (MHS, BLA -
5124 - BRA, BLA - 7986 - BRA); Rella Braithwaite, in ter view, (MHS, BLA - 7987 - BRA); 
Claire Clarke, in ter view; J.E. Clark, in ter view, (MHS, BLA - 5122 - CLA); Don Moore, An 
Autobiography (Toronto 1985). 
80Claire Clarke, inter view. 
81For Ca na dian dis cus sions of such ten sions see Brand, No Bur den to Carry; Shadd and 
Jones, eds., Talking About Iden tity. 
82Blackman, in ter view. (I have added cap i talization to re flect the tone of Blackman’s voice). 
Brand, No Bur den to Carry, 37-8. 
83Isobel Bailey, in terview, (MHS, BLA - 09686 - BAI) 
84J.E. Clarke, in ter view. Dur ing the De pres sion, there were di vi sions in the black com mu -
nity be tween Ca na di ans and im mi grants from Amer ica and the West In dies. The Ca na di ans 
tended to be more as sim i lated with the WASP commu nity, have greater economic se curity 
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niest thing,” Claire Clarke muses about blacks and whites in De pres sion To ronto, 
“we min gled to gether played to gether but we would n’t work to gether at the 

time.”85 

Clarke also fit the profile of a “du ti ful daugh ter.” Moreover, she also pos sessed 
im por tant sig ni fi ers of mid dle-class sta tus in To ronto: she had a sec ond ary ed u ca -
tion, her fam ily owned their own home, and she and her sis ter took mu sic les sons. 
But gen der and class iden ti ties that she shared with white mid dle-class women did 
not for her trans late into the same em ploy ment op por tu ni ties. For Clarke, as for 
Blackman and Bailey, race trumped edu cation and mari tal sta tus when she sought 
training and em ploy ment in To ronto’s schools and workplaces.86 These women’s 
sit u a tion, and their mem o ries of those years, stands in con trast to the access that 
young sin gle women from sim ilar class and ed u ca tional back grounds had to better 
pay ing cler i cal jobs. 

Mil dred Johnson and Thelma Plunkett, who were single Cana dian women of 
Scot tish and Eng lish descent, were in their late teens when they landed of fice jobs 
in the city. While John son chose not to marry and rem ained in an of fice through out 
her work ing life, Thelma Plunkett left cler ical work when she married. Dur ing our 
2001 in ter view, John son, sit ting tall and aus tere, her shoe heel rub bing me thod i -
cally against her couch, re mem bered how she left school at eigh teen to at tend 
Shaw’s Busi ness school to earn the req ui site train ing in ste nog ra phy and typ ing: 
I did n’t go right through. I only went to the fourth form Ju nior Ma tric u la tion and then fa ther 
asked me what I was go ing to do, and I said I guess I’ll go and work in an of fice. So I went to 
Shaw’s busi ness col lege, and I got a good train ing there in business....87 

Ac cess to cler i cal work de pended upon ed u ca tion. There were dif fer ences in re -
quire ments (a file clerk re quired less edu cation than a ste nog ra pher, for ex am ple), 
but most of fices re quired training in com mercial courses of fered at high schools 
and pri vate business schools around To ronto. The hi er ar chies within cler i cal work 
re flected skill level: sec re tar ies who were ex pected to be ste nog ra phers and typ ists 
with a firm grasp of short hand occu pied the high est ranks, while clerks with fil ing 
respon sibil i ties rounded out the bot tom. The women them selves were well aware 
of these di visions. In dis cuss ing her em ploy ment as a sec re tary, John son, who is 
otherwise of hum ble de meanor and soft-spoken, con fi dently as sured me “though I 
don’t con sider my self a sec re tary, I was a darn good typ ist if I do say so my self.”88 

and were of ten dis par ag ing of, in par tic u lar, the West In di ans. Claire Clarke, in ter view; 
Keith S. Henry, Black Pol i tics in To ronto since World War I (To ronto 1981), 6; Harry 
Gairey, A Black Man’s To ronto, 1914-1980, ed. Donna Hill, (To ronto 1981), 14. 
85Claire Clarke, inter view. Clarke con tin ues to be a source of in for mation and in sight. 
86For more on race and ac cess to theatres see Back house, Colour Coded. 
87Johnson, interview. 
88Johnson, interview. 
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Among the women in this study, the most popu lar school in Toronto for such 
courses was Shaw’s business school, which of fered a range of courses and had lo -
ca tions all over the city. Their ad ver tise ments ap peared reg u larly in the city’s news -
papers but, of course, not all women could take ad van tage of their of fer ings. This 
type of com mer cial train ing cost money in the form of wages, tu i tion, and books. 
Mar ga ret McLean, and oth ers, tell the story of ed u ca tion lim ited by the eco nomic 
con straints of fam ily re spon si bil i ties.89 Malvern Col le giate, a school of fer ing com -
mercial courses, was min utes from their home, but the Tapp fam ily could not af ford 
the cost of books for sis ters Ivy Phillips and Marg McLean. Phillips spoke mov -
ingly about her dis ap point ment and envy: 

well I felt en vi ous of the girls that went to Malvern and you’d see them the way they were 
dressed that both ered me. I hated go ing down that time of the morn ing and I had to pass all 
the girls all the kids go ing to Malvern ... I re ally HATED it. That’s something that both ered 
me that I could n’t go on to high school.90 

The Tapp sis ters went to Danforth Tech ni cal High school which was lo cated fur -
ther away, but as it turned out, they could not rem ain there either. In sharing this 
story with me McLean be gan by say ing “You speak of shame.” She con tin ued: 

Ivy, my sis ter, and I we wanted to go to Danforth Tech, a high school. Ivy loved sew ing. But, 
even tu ally mother said I can’t buy your books so you will have to go and tell the prin ci pal 
that you are on re lief. Well Ivy and I stood out side the prin ci pal’s of fice and we could n’t go 
in. We just could n’t go in. And we went home and told mother and she said, “I’m sorry.”91 

That work ing-class women were acutely aware that fam ily dif fi cul ties hurt their 
chances of earn ing the cler i cal train ing that would have given them ac cess to better 
paid jobs is born out not only by the sto ries that women shared with me but by their 
chil dren, who grew with their parents’ Depression tales. Speaking of his mother, 
Mar ga ret, and aunt, Gladys Thomp son, Ian Radforth un der stood well that these sis -
ters had thought of ex tra edu cation “as some thing they couldn’t afford to do.”92 It 
was only af ter her marriage failed in the 1940s that Thompson even tually “learned 
the su pe rior skills” of short hand and typ ing to be come a secre tary, but to do so she 
had to keep her clerk ing job while taking “up-grading” courses at night and live 
cheaply in a rented room. Dur ing the De pression, the ma jor ity of young women and 
men did not fin ish high school let alone com plete a uni ver sity de gree or a busi ness 
school diploma. In 1935, a help wanted ad in the Eve ning Tele gram re quested a 
“ste nog ra pher and a dic ta phone op er a tor for [a] com mer cial of fice,” stipulating 

89McLean and Cahill, in ter view. 
90Ivy Phil lips, in ter view by Ka trina Srigley, March 2002. 
91McLean and Cahill, in ter view. 
92Ian Radforth, in ter view by Ka trina Srigley, De cem ber 2003. 
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that those without “suf ficient edu ca tion” need not apply.93 Ac cess to com mer cial 
edu cation had an im pact on job op tions, re strict ing ac cess to em ploy ment in cler ical 
occu pa tions and to other jobs within the field. 

Only cer tain women could take ad van tage of the nec essary school ing for an of -
fice job, but far more women than men enrolled in busi ness schools. Despite high 
rates of male un em ploy ment, business courses con tin ued to fill with young women 
re ceiv ing train ing in ste nog ra phy, ac count ing, and typ ing. In fact, women oc cu pied 
twice as many po si tions in busi ness schools as men in 1930. In pri vate busi ness and 
com mer cial schools there were 3,777 women and 1,183 men en rolled in To ronto in 
1930. In 1933, these num bers had dropped sub stan tially; how ever, women still oc -
cupied well over two-thirds of the po sitions: 1,351 women and 540 men.94 When 
asked about com pet ing with men for jobs, Marga ret McLean, who worked as a fac -
tory worker during the Depres sion re sponded: “GOOD NESS no! Women were noth -
ing un til the war came!” Joyce Cahill con curred: “Yes, if a woman did it, then it was 
a job men would n’t do.” Sim ilarly, cen sus an a lysts ex plained the greater than 10 
per cent dif fer ence in fe male and male un em ploy ment rates by pointing to “the dis -
sim i lar ity in the types of male and fe male em ploy ment.”95 

The iro nies of this dis par ity between male un em ploy ment and fe male em ploy -
ment did not go un no ticed by To ronto’s cit i zens. In the let ter-to-the-editor sec tion 
of Toronto’s Eve ning Tele gram a cor re spon dent noted, “ that if fif teen [were] wait -
ing at a car stop to board the car twelve [would] be well dressed girls, pre sum ably 
of fice girls. Girls [were] in large num bers in of fices. A large office looks more like 
a high-class school for styl ish young la dies than a busi ness of fice.”96 THE GOAT, the 
let ter writer who had in spired this response, had written that he be lieved “that many 
women, now em ployed in var i ous vo ca tions should not hold these po si tions in the 
face of so much un em ploy ment,” but he was con cerned that “it might be a dif fi cult 
mat ter to find a male suf fi ciently qual i fied to take the places.”97 In Toronto’s of -
fices dur ing the 1930s men and women sat be hind desks. They filed, typed, and tab -
u lated. At times, their close proxim ity caused con cern among those who feared 
mixing would lead to im mo ral ity or that the pres ence of so many work ing women 
sig naled an end to male breadwinning, but, in fact, men and women usu ally worked 
in dif fer ent jobs. And not with stand ing the tough eco nomic times, men were un will -
ing or in el i gi ble for many po sitions in the city’s of fices. 

93Evening Telegram, 29 January 1935. 
94Canada, Dominion Bureau of Statistics, Annual Survey of Education (Ot tawa 1930), 127; 
Canada, Dominion Bureau of Statistics, Annual Survey of Education (Ot tawa 1933), 115. In 
1937 there were sev en teen dif fer ent lo ca tions of fer ing busi ness courses in To ronto. The 
busi ness school with the most schools around the city was Shaw’s. Can ada, Do min ion Bu -
reau of Sta tis tics, Annual Survey of Education (Ot tawa 1936), 158-9. 
95Can ada, Bu reau of the Cen sus Mono graphs Vol. XIII (Ot tawa 1931), 235-9. 
96Evening Telegram, 15 January 1932. 
97Evening Telegram, 12 January 1932. 
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Af ter com plet ing her school ing at Shaw’s, Mildred John son hoped to find a 
job. “For the first year I had a tem po rary [job] … at the Faculty of Ap plied Sci ence 
in the office there,” she re called, “but that only lasted till the end of June, the end of 
the uni ver sity term proper.” Af ter that she noted with ob vi ous dis ap point ment, “I 
tried to get a job and I could n’t get a job for love nor money.”98 Then came a call 
from Shaw’s, who con tacted her, “be cause I was an An gli can you see they felt that I 
might ap ply for the job at the An gli can di o cese on Jarvis.”99 In re call ing her in ter -
view John son rem i nisced: 

[The Bishop] was n’t in a good hu mour be cause the hos pi tal in Iqaluit had just gone up in 
flames ... he scared me out of my wits, any way I came home and I said to my step mother, I 
said, “oh I do like the girl in the of fice, but good ness I don’t know about the bishop; but 
they’re go ing to phone me around 5:30 to night ...”And the phone rang, ‘could I come in in 
the morn ing.’ COULD I COME in in the morn ing! I was there be fore any body (laugh ter).100 

Land ing a cler i cal po si tion was an im por tant economic and social achieve ment for 
young women in the context of the De pres sion. Cler ical work, though hardly a 
ticket to pros per ity, did give work ers a de gree of eco nomic stabil ity. In keep ing 
with the mini mum wage of $12.50 per week, John son’s start ing sal ary was $50 a 
month. This was sig nifi cantly more than what men who fre quented re lief lines, 
women work ing as do mestics, or do ing piece work received. The lat ter earned as lit -
tle as $3.80 per week.101 John son shared with me an early story about the job that 
she would keep for 47 years: “As soon as I got my first cheque — we were paid 
monthly — I al ways paid board at home. Girls did in those days. I think I paid about 
five dol lars a week and then as time went on and the sal ary in creased, I in creased it 
each time.” A daugh ters’ wage gave fam i lies greater fi nan cial se cu rity. John son too 
was a du ti ful daugh ter but unlike her Ca ribbean-Canadian coun ter parts, her higher 
wages meant that she could give more to her fam ily. 

That cler i cal work might of fer better condi tions than do mes tic ser vice or a gar -
ment shop does not mean all white-collar work ers had good work ing con ditions. 
Sit ting on her sofa, sur rounded by the objects of her daily life — cane, walker, pills, 
tis sues, books, pens, cross word puz zle, wa ter glass — Thelma Plunkett viv idly re -
mem bered her job at H. Brown Silk Com pany when she was nine teen: “I worked 
there for five years and oh it was ter ri ble the hours we had to put in ... I know one 
week I counted up and I had put in sev enty-two hours!” She left her job as an in -
voice clerk, and paid eight dol lars a week on the ad vice of her doctor af ter toxic dye 

98Johnson, interview. 
99Johnson, interview. 
100Johnson, interview. 
101In both 1931 and 1941 men earned, on av er age, 16 - 20 per cent more per year than 
women. Lowe, Women in the Ad min is tra tive Rev o lu tion, 145; Can ada, Royal Com mis sion 
on Price Spreads, Min utes of Pro ceed ings and Ev i dence 16 Jan u ary 1935, 4,410. 
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fumes had caused her to faint.102 How ever, she soon found an other job at Alu mi -
num Goods on York Street in Toronto. Her story of the job in ter view ef fectively 
conveys the will ing ness of women to take ad van tage of op por tu ni ties to land 
better-paying po si tions. 

When I went in there was quite a group of peo ple, and I thought, oh, I will never get the po si-
tion ... but any how when I went in and was in ter viewed I told them the dif fer ent ma chines 
that I could use and, but of course there were n’t any thing like com put ers then but there were 
contometers ... and of course when he asked me I had to say that I did n’t know how to use one 
... so any way at the end of the in ter view he said “Would you go to contometer school in the 
eve ning if we sent you and paid for it?” So I said OH YES!103 

In a time of rel a tive job scar city, Thelma Plunkett trans ferred jobs, al beit un pleas -
ant ones, with ease. Although she lacked the nec es sary “contometer”104 skills, 
Plunkett ac quired the job at Alu mi num Goods and the com pany gave her money to 
at tend a course in the eve nings. She ac cepted the job en thu si as ti cally because, as 
she com mented, “I was lucky to have a job.” In deed, John son and Plunkett were 
for tu nate. Their ac cess to ed u ca tion, their class, and their mar i tal status made them 
suit able cler ical work ers. Still, as the ex pe ri ences of women such as Claire Clarke 
clearly in di cate, these so cial vari ables did not en sure em ploy ment across the ra cial 
di vide; race also played a cen tral role even if white women did not clearly ar tic u late 
it in their mem o ries of this time. In the De pres sion con text, white fem i nin ity es tab -
lished ra cial priv i lege even as it created some gen der dis ad van tages. It did not stand 
alone in creating the job mar ket priv i lege of women such as Johnson and Plunkett, 
nor was it entirely An glo-Protestant in construc tion. For in stance, cen sus ana lysts 
noted a sig nif i cant num ber of Jew ish and Ital ian women among cler i cal work ers in 
the man u factur ing in dus try in To ronto through the 1930s; their ethnicity was not as 
much of a lia bil ity as the black ness of Ca rib bean-Canadian women. Also, these 
women most likely would have been Ca na dian-born Jew ish and Ital ian Cana dians 
who did not con front the same lan guage bar ri ers as their par ents. The pres ence of 
non-Anglo but none the less white eth nic women in the cler i cal in dustry points to the 
fluid ity of em ploy ment bound aries and the com pli cated whiteness which be stowed 

102Her doc tor told her she had better leave “or they would be car ry ing her out of there.” 
Thelma Plunkett, in ter view by Ka trina Srigley, No vem ber 1997. For more on the un healthy 
con di tions of women work ers in To ronto see Catherine Macleod, “Women in Pro duc tion: 
The To ronto Dress makers’ Strike of 1931,” in Linda Kealey, ed., Women at Work: On tario, 
1850-1930 (To ronto 1974), 316-7. 
103Plunkett, in ter view. 
104A contometer is sim i lar to a cal cu la tor. It is inter est ing that com pa nies were will ing to 
pay for their em ploy ees to at tend school in a time of hard ship. This points to the fact that 
Mrs. Plunkett was among the “de sir able work ers.” Norma Langley also re ported that her 
com pany pro moted her when she fin ished night school ing. Norma Langley, in ter view by 
Katrina Srigley, October 1997. 
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privi lege in the form of em ploy ment ac cess.105 White ness could also trump re li -
gious iden ti ties and the dis ad van tages of be ing Cath o lic and Jew ish in To ronto. 

Working in an in dus try that had long ex ploited its work ers, fe male gar ment 
work ers ex pe ri enced greater vul ner a bil ity and in se cu rity than did cler i cal work ers. 
As Henry Ste ven’s 1934 Royal Com mis sion on Price Spreads high lights, the tex tile 
indus try, which em ployed 65 per cent of women in man u fac turing in 1931, was an 
exploit ative envi ron ment for wage-earners in the 1930s.106 Char ac ter ized by stiff 
eco nomic com pe ti tion and in sta bil ity, work ers dealt with chron i cally low wages, 
poor work ing condi tions, and deskilling. In the dry, blunt words of the Royal Com -
mis sion, “the worker in the cloth ing in dus try can ex pect nei ther com fort nor se cu -
rity; in many cases he [sic] can in deed ex pect only hope less pov erty.”107 De spite 
efforts to unionize gar ment workers dur ing the inter war years, the po si tion of a la -
bourer in the nee dle trades re mained pre car i ous. As Mercedes Steedman well doc u -
ments, fe male gar ment work ers were par tic u larly vul ner a ble. Men main tained 
some con trol over the la bour pro cess because of their skilled posi tions as “cut ters 
and trim mers, ma chine op er a tors, fin ish ers and press ers.”108 But, by the 1930s, 
women oc cu pied very few skilled posi tions. Ready-made gar ments and piece work 
on sew ing ma chines had re placed intri cate hand sewing. In these low-paid posi -
tions, women were par tic u larly vul ner a ble to mech a ni za tion and speed-ups. 

Weak gov ern ment reg u la tions and the eco nomic in sta bil ity of the De pres sion 
worsened con di tions. Sev eral of the larg est em ploy ers of women in To ronto in -
creased hours and pro duc tion re quire ments while si mul ta neously de creas ing 
wages.109 Tim o thy Eaton Com pany’s ex ploit ative pol i cies re ceived con sid er able 
pub lic ity because of the Royal Com mis sion. In or der to com pensate for the eco -
nomic de cline of the 1930s, Eaton’s had de creased wages and in creased produc tion 
require ments so that by 1933, a dress maker who had earned $3.60 a dozen for her 
work on voile dresses in the late 1920s now made only $1.75 for the same work. As 

105Of the 17,457 teach ers in On tario in 1931, 14,394 were of Brit ish or i gin, 1,728 were 
French, 54 were Jew ish, 46 were Ital ian, 14 were In dian [sic], and 12 were Asi atic. Can ada, 
Bu reau of the Cen sus, Occupations and Industries Vol. VII (Ottawa 1941), 392-3. 
106In man u fac tur ing, 8,703 of 13,352 women worked in the tex tile in dus try. Can ada, Bu reau 
of the Cen sus, Occupations and Industries Vol. VII (Ot tawa 1931), 227-8. 
107Can ada, Royal Com mis sion on Price Spreads, Re port on Find ings, 119. 
108Mercedes Steedman, “Skill and Gen der in the Ca na dian Cloth ing In dus try, 1890-1940,” 
in Ian Radforth and Lau rel Sef ton MacDowell, eds., Ca na dian Working Class His tory: Se -
lected Read ings (To ronto 2000), 453. Also see Mercedes Steedman, An gels of the Work -
place: Women and the Con struc tion of Gen der Re la tions in the Ca na dian Cloth ing In dus try, 
1890-1940 (Toronto 1997). 
109Can ada, Royal Com mis sion on Price Spreads, Evidence of Special Committee, 28 Feb ru -
ary 1934, 129-30. 
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Mrs. An nie Wells tes ti fied, work ers were be ing “badg ered, ha rassed,” and threat -
ened with un em ploy ment if they did not reach the ex pected pro duc tion quota.110 

Women work ers faced spe cific bar ri ers in their em ploy ment: vul ner a ble po si -
tions on the shop floor, male cen tered un ions, not to men tion the masculinist cul ture 
of the labour move ment, and the added burden of tra di tional house hold re sponsi bil -
i ties. The fol low ing mem o ries un der score how re li gion, eth nic ity, and class in ter -
sected in these fac to ries. As Ruth Frager has ex ten sively doc u mented, the gar ment 
trade em ployed large num bers of im mi grant women, par tic u larly those who were 
Jew ish. Dur ing the De pression, the Kensington Mar ket area, sit u ated on the border 
of To ronto’s Spadina Avenue gar ment dis trict, was the nu cleus of this im mi grant 
and work ing-class Jew ish neigh bour hood.111 Here Yid dish was often the lan guage 
of choice and all be came quiet as the sun set on Shabbat. Many women, mar ried and 
sin gle, helped sup port their fam i lies; mothers hag gled in the mar ket place to stretch 
lim ited bud gets, daughters and some wives too, worked in the ready-made cloth ing 
in dus try. 

Toronto’s Jew ish women work ers in cluded women like Rose Edelist, who ar -
rived on Baldwin Street in Kensington Mar ket from Poland in 1928. Dur ing the De -
pres sion, she worked for sev eral com pa nies, each time chang ing jobs when 
condi tions or wages wors ened. She mar ried in 1932 but con tin ued to work un til her 
daugh ter was born in 1935. The gar ment in dus try, along with jobs like do mes tic 
ser vice, em ployed mar ried women. When asked whether her mar i tal sta tus had 
forced her to aban don her job, Edelist stressed in stead childcare re spon sibil i ties. 
“Well, who was go ing to look af ter my child?” she asked rhe tor i cally in our 2002 
in ter view.112 Un able to af ford childcare and without a large com mu nity of ex -

110Can ada, Royal Com mis sion on Price Spreads, Evidence of Royal Commission, 16, 17, 22 
Jan 1935, 4,410, 4,462, 4,650; Royal Com mis sion on Price Spreads, “Gar ment In dus try: The 
Speed-Up at Eaton’s,” in Irving Abella and Da vid Miller, eds., The Ca na dian Worker in the 
Twentieth Century (To ronto 1978), 185-93. By 1935 some women were earn ing as lit tle as 
$6.00 to $7.00 a week de spite the fact that $12.50 was the es tab lished min i mum wage. The 
Min is ter of Trade and Fi nance Henry Stevens was forced to re sign in Oc to ber 1934 for ex -
pos ing the ex ploit ative prac tices of big busi ness. 
111There were ap prox i mately 45,305 Jew ish peo ple in To ronto in 1931. Can ada, Bu reau of 
the Cen sus, Cross-Classifications Vol. IV (Ot tawa 1931), 912. For more on Jew ish women’s 
ex pe ri ences see Paula Draper and Janice B. Karlinsky, “Abra ham’s Daugh ters: Women, 
Char ity and Power in the Ca na dian Jew ish Com mu nity,” in Franca Iacovetta, Paula Draper 
and Rob ert Ventresca, eds., A Na tion of Im mi grants: Women, Workers, and Com mu nities in 
Canadian History, 1840s-1960s (To ronto 1998), 186-201; Frager, Sweatshop Strife. 
112Rose Edelist, in ter view by Ka trina Srigley, Jan u ary 2002. This point was ech oed by Mrs. 
R. Ducove, when asked why she stopped work ing af ter her first child was born. Mrs. R. 
Ducove, in ter view, (MHS, JEW - 1754 - DUC, 1977). Some women did not have a large 
fam ily group to rely on for childcare and this, rather than cost, af fected their em ploy ment 
choices. For Rose Edelist, it was a mat ter of affordability. Her im me di ate fam ily, mother, fa-
ther, and sib lings all lived in To ronto. 
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tended fam ily, Edelist aban doned the garm ent trade and breadwinning un til her 
hus band opened a del i ca tes sen on Col lege Street. In this sit u a tion, Edelist’s 
wage-earning op tions de pended where she worked and the cost and re spon sibil ity 
of childcare. Her story also re minds us that many women worked in small, fam ily 
busi nesses that were more often seen as the husband’s busi ness. None theless, 
Edelist’s breadwinning ex pe ri ences dif fered from those of sin gle women who 
worked as teachers and nurses, as well as from those of mid dle and up per-class 
Jew ish women who cer tainly faced dis crim ina tion in an An glo-Protestant city, but 
did have greater eco nomic se cu rity.113 Some women, both Jew ish and non-Jewish, 
could avoid the garm ent in dus try and find em ploy ment in other ar eas of Toronto’s 
la bour mar ket. In the early 1930s, Edelist worked at the Walman Sports wear Com -
pany. Here she joined a gar ment work ers union.114 As her story shows, she still has 
vivid mem o ries of the strike that her un ion called in 1931: 

The un ion wanted to have or ga nized un ion shops. And then they called a strike and we had to 
leave. All my life I will never for get this strike. It was so terri ble that the police protected the 
shops, and they treated the work ers like gar bage. It was so hor ri ble. I tell you, I re mem ber 
how they came so close by with the horses. The picket ers they treated ter ri ble. They pro-
tected the strike break ers. So you know even [if] you did n’t be lieve in un ions ... you be lieved 
in un ions when you saw what was do ing [sic]. 115 

When asked whether there was any one who did not join the union, Edelist an -
swered, “the gen tile girls did n’t join be cause they were happy with their em ploy -
ment sit u a tion. They were in a shop that men worked so they made de cent 
wages.”116 Edelist in sisted that she had no in ten tion of being a scab. As Frager’s 
work makes clear, the shared eth nicity and class exploi ta tion of many of Toronto’s 
Jew ish gar ment work ers, and a shared his tory of so cial ac tiv ism and of 
anti-Semitism, shaped their un ion in volve ment. Edelist’s mem o ries also sug gest 

113There were sev eral ways in which the im migrant work ing-class Jew ish com mu nity was 
sep a rated from the mid dle and up per class Jew ish com mu nity in To ronto. Mid dle and up per 
class Jews may have shopped in the Kensington Mar ket area, but they did not live there. The 
lon ger-established Holy Blos som syn a gogue had both Sat ur day and Sunday ser vices and 
was at tended by the older Jew ish commu nity. Rabbi Eisendrath, who pre sided over Holy 
Blos som for part of the 1930s, had a ra dio spot on a To ronto sta tion and was of ten in vited to 
speak at city func tions. The Rabbis from syn a gogues around the Kensington Mar ket did not 
seem to en joy such ac ceptance or pop ular ity. This sep a ra tion may also have been related to 
coun try of or i gin and re li gious sect, such as the di vi sion be tween Chasidic Jews and other 
sects of Ju da ism. 
114I pre sume it was the ILGWU, but she did not spec ify. 
115Edelist, in ter view. For more on such strikes see Catherine MacLeod, “Women in Pro duc -
tion: The To ronto Dress makers’ Strike of 1931,” in J. Acton et al., eds., Women at Work: 
Ontario, 1850-1930 (To ronto 1974), 309-29. 
116Edelist, in ter view. 
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that while an ac tiv ist her i tage was cer tainly im por tant, gen tile women en joyed ac -
cess to jobs, which, in turn, gave them economic sta bil ity. They en joyed the “priv i -
lege” to re ject union iza tion, if they wished, or, to move jobs rather than stay and 
fight.117 

By the 1930s, To ronto’s Ital ian pop u la tion, though by no means com para ble to 
its post-World War II size, was the third larg est ethnic group in the city: they num -
bered roughly 13,000 peo ple.118 Dur ing the early 20th cen tury, a group of pri mar ily 
so journ ing men grad u ally be came a set tle ment of Ital ian fam i lies: hus bands, wives, 
chil dren, and grand parents with a com mu nal in fra struc ture re plete with three par -
ishes, grocery stores, and mu tual aid so cieties.119 Like Jew ish women, Ital ian 
women frequently worked in the gar ment in dus try.120 Mrs. Bassi em i grated from 
Italy’s north-eastern Friuli re gion to To ronto after World War I. Many 
wage-earning Ital ian women took in piece work, but Mrs. Bassi found a job in the 
garm ent dis trict on Spadina fin ish ing men’s suits.121 There she en countered “Eng -
lish women or Ca na dian women” who took ad van tage of her lan guage dif ficulties 
by blam ing any faulty work man ship on “the im migrant.” To re sist this treat ment, 
Mrs. Bassi drew upon the lan guage skills of her hus band and chil dren; the story that 
her daugh ter, Evelina Bassi, shared with her in ter viewer also con firms the im pres -
sive re source fulness of im mi grant women who had so lit tle to work with. 

She came home one night, and said “I want you to tell me how to say a cou ple of words” 
‘That’s not my job.’ So she wrote it on a piece of pa per, ‘That’s not my job.’ So the next day 

117See Ruth A. Frager, “Class, Eth nic ity, and Gen der in the Eaton Strikes of 1912 and 1934,” 
in Franca Iacovetta and Mariona Valverde eds., Gen der Con flicts: New Essays in Women’s 
History (To ronto 1992); Frager, Sweatshop Strife. 
118Can ada, Bu reau of the Cen sus Cross-Classifications Vol. IV (Ottawa 1931), 912. The 
num bers re ported on the Ital ian com mu nity var ied widely de pend ing on who was re cord ing 
the num bers. This is in part a con se quence of sea sonal work pat terns and mi gra tion. For fur -
ther tab u la tion see: Enrico Cumbo, “As the Twig is Bent, the Tree’s In clined”: Growing Up 
Ital ian in To ronto, 1905-1940,” Ph.D. the sis, Uni ver sity of To ronto, 1995, 461; John E. 
Zucchi, Ital ians in To ronto: De vel op ment of a Na tional Iden tity 1875-1935 (Montreal 
1988), 44. 
119Donna Gabbaccia and Franca Iacovetta, eds. Women, Gen der and Transna tional Lives: 
Ital ian Workers of the World (To ronto 2002); Rob ert F. Harney and Vincena Scarpaci, Lit tle 
Italies in North Amer ica (To ronto 1981); Rob ert Harney, “Men with out Women: Ital ian Mi -
grants in Can ada, 1885-1930,” in Franca Iacovetta, Paula Draper and Rob ert Ventresca, 
eds., A Na tion of Im mi grants: Women, Workers, and Com mu nities in Ca na dian His tory, 
1840-1960s (To ronto 1998), 206-30; Zucchi, Ital ians in To ronto. 
120Can ada, Bu reau of the Cen sus Sum mary Vol. I, (Ot tawa 1941), 338. In manufacturing in 
Can ada 77 per cent of Ital ian women and 90 per cent of Jew ish women were in the tex tile in -
dus try. Can ada, Bu reau of the Cen sus, Occupations and Industries Vol. VII (Ottawa 1931), 
418-27. 

121Please note that I am us ing Mrs. Bassi be cause this was the only way she was re ferred to in 
her daughter’s interview. 
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when the jacket came back and she saw it was n’t hers she said, ‘That’s not my job!’ She de -
cided that she’d put — this was re ally clever — they had a punch clock, you know, and ev -
ery body had their own num ber, so she thought she is not go ing to fool me just be cause I can’t 
speak. She thinks I’m stu pid. So she put her num ber on ev ery jacket.122 

This mem ory of con flict un der scores how lan guage bar ri ers and eth nic dis crim i na -
tion could en ter and shape the workplaces of Ital ian women in the gar ment in dus-
try.123 Like many women in this in dustry, Mrs. Bassi was mar ried, suggest ing that 
mar i tal sta tus was not al ways a de ter minant of employ ment, at least not if one was 
work ing in the “right” job ghetto. Both Edelist and Bassi’s ex pe ri ences also high -
light some of the ways in which im mi grant and eth nic work ing women of the De -
pres sion re sisted and pro tested class exploi ta tion and other forms of in jus tice, 
whether through unioniza tion or smaller work place pro test.124 More spe cif i cally, 
Mrs. Bassi’s story of fers yet an other chal lenge to the ste reo types of Ital ian women 
as re luc tant wage earn ers and doc ile work ers. 

Nora Windeatt and Agnes Trot be gan their wage-earning ca reers as sin gle 
women in jobs sim i lar to those of Edelist and Bassi, and they too earned mea ger 
wages for long hours of work. In contrast to Edelist and Bassi, how ever, Windeatt 
and Trot did not re main in their po si tions on the shop floor until they left work for 
mar riage; rather both be came man ag ers of their de part ments. Nora Windeatt im mi -
grated to To ronto just be fore the De pres sion. In May 1927, she arrived in Guelph, 
On tario, from Eng land, not Poland or It aly. Hav ing left her fam ily behind, 
Windeatt had to sup port her self. With ob vious pride, she ex plained how she did so. 
For a year, she worked in sev eral po si tions in clud ing a house-worker on a lo cal 
farm and a food service em ployee in a hos pi tal. As nei ther job ap pealed to her, and 
as she “refused to clean other peo ple’s houses for a liv ing,” she sought out dif fer ent 
kinds of work.125 Fairly soon she found a job at a ho siery com pany. Between 1929 
and 1938, Nora Windeatt worked for Well Dress Ho siery in Mount Denis, a sub urb 
of To ronto. Her first job at the com pany in volved “trans fer ring the stamps onto the 
ho siery” for twenty-five cents an hour, not a task that Windeatt was par tic u larly 
fond of doing, but fortu nately, “it was n’t too long be fore I re ceived a prom o tion.” 

122Evelina Bassi, in ter view, (MHS, ITA - 0661 - BAS). For fur ther dis cus sion of this type of 
re sis tance see Angelo Prin cipe, “Glimpses of Lives in Can ada’s Shadow: In siders, Out -
siders, and Fe male Ac tivism in the Fas cist Era,” in Franca Iacovetta and Donna Gabaccia, 
eds., Women, Gen der and Trans na tional Lives (To ronto 2003), 349-385. 
123For more on the po si tion of Ital ian women in the gar ment in dus try see Guglielmo, “Ital ian 
Women’s Pro le tar ian Fem i nism in New York City Gar ment Trades, 1890s-1940s.” 
124As Franca Iacovetta and Donna Gabaccia establish in their im por tant collec tion Women, 
Gen der, and Trans na tional Lives: Ital ian Workers of the World, the per sis tent ste reo type of 
pas siv ity does not hold for Ital ian women work ers and must be re placed with a greater 
aware ness of the dif fer ent forms that re sistance took in women’s lives. Gabaccia and 
Iacovetta, Women, Gen der, and Trans na tional Lives. 
125Nora Windeatt, in ter view by Ka trina Srigley, June 1998. 
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She ad vanced from her po si tion on the shop floor to a sal a ried po si tion as head of 
fifty men and women in the fin ish ing, mend ing, and boarding de part ment.126 

When Agnes Trot, a Cana dian of Eng lish and Irish de scent, be gan earn ing 
wages as a do mes tic her fam ily was on re lief. At the age of six teen, she aban doned 
personal ser vice for a job sew ing blinds at a cur tain fac tory. It was 1935 and Trot 
was not happy with her wages or long hours, so when the In ter national La dies’ Gar -
ment Workers’ Un ion ap proached her to help union ize the fac tory she was more 
than happy to help. They suc ceeded in union iz ing her floor in 1936. Al though jus ti -
fiably proud of her ac com plish ment, Trot had no other un ion sto ries to share with 
me. Sitting in her Scarborough home, her voice grav elly from years of smok ing, she 
told me, “You see, I left the un ion shortly af ter they came. I was pro moted to fore -
lady and given $75 a month to over see 40 women.”127 In ter est ingly, nei ther of these 
woman recalled whether their prom o tion or au thor ity over men was con sidered ab -
nor mal in the 1930s. Still, their ex pe ri ences point to the pos si bil ity that, not with -
stand ing dom i nant pa tri ar chal struc tures and sen ti ments, cer tain women could 
at tain higher sta tus po si tions within man u fac tur ing. 

Mabel Duncan was born in Eng land. When she was four months old her par -
ents im mi grated to Can ada. Sim i lar to Windeatt and Trot she started work on the 
shop floor of a fac tory when she was in her early teens. Hayhoe Tea Com pany em -
ployed Duncan from 1921 to 1962. She never mar ried. Re calling her first job in our 
2001 in ter view, she laughed per haps a lit tle self-consciously and said, “Well, I 
made boxes and packed jelly pow ders.”128 Not long af ter she started the com pany 
mech a nized their tea line. She ex plained that “[w]ell you know ma chines came in 
and they started to put ... tea in bags so when I left there they had about four ma -
chines that they were us ing.”129 Duncan left the shop floor be cause she was pro -
moted. “I got to the place where I was in charge of the fe male help.” (By 1941 there 
were 17,993 women in the manu factur ing sec tor, 340 of them Fore women).130 Like 
Windeatt, Trot, and Duncan, some women made higher wages and ex pe rienced au -
thority over men and women. Eth nic ity, re li gion, class, and lan guage skills worked 
concur rently to priv ilege some women and ex clude oth ers in the gar ment in dus try. 
These so cial vari ables cre ated sit u a tions of dis crim i na tion and re sis tance. And, un -

126 For more in for ma tion on women in man age ment see G.L. Symons, “Her View from the 
Ex ec u tive Suite: Ca na dian Women in Man age ment,” in Katerina Lundy and Barbara 
Warme, eds., Work in the Ca na dian Con text: Con ti nu ity De spite Change (To ronto 1981), 
337-53. Also of in ter est here is the power Nora Windeatt had over the men in her de part -
ment. As she re calls it the men were from a sim i lar eth nic and class back ground as Windeatt. 
127Agnes Trot, in ter view by Ka trina Srigley, De cem ber 2001. 
128Duncan, interview. 
129Duncan, interview. 
130Can ada, Bu reau of the Cen sus, Occupations and Industries Vol. VII (Ot tawa 1941), 
218-9. 
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like the sit u a tion in cler i cal work, mar i tal sta tus was less of a bar rier to work on the 
shop floor. 

Race and class also in flu enced white-collar work. Dur ing the De pres sion, as 
be fore it, women teach ers en tered a semi-professional world marked by a very clear 
gen der hi er ar chy. Most women teach ers worked at the el e men tary level where they 
were paid less than their male col leagues who oc cupied the better pay ing jobs in 
high school and ad min is tra tion. They re ceived, on aver age, only “two-thirds of the 
sal a ries of fered to men” and were re quired to give up their posi tions at marriage or 
al ter na tively by first child.131 When they left their class rooms, women teach ers, 
much more so than men, could ex pect to have their be hav iour scru ti nized. While 
regu lar church at ten dance was a point in their fa vour, step ping out in the eve ning or 
tak ing a drink in pub lic could re sult in harsh pun ishm ent, including dis missal.132 

The num ber of fe male teach ers de clined slightly be tween 1931 and 1941 from 
2,854 to 2,811, but only .03 per cent of em ployed women had these po si tions in To -
ronto.133 If women school teach ers faced se ri ous gender discrim i na tion, as white 
and Brit ish women, they en joyed a ra cial priv i lege that did not ex tend to black 
women and even to some non-British im migrant or eth nic women. More over, in or -
der to be come teach ers they had en joyed ac cess to Teacher’s Col lege or Nor mal 
School af ter high school.134 The in di vid ual ex pe riences of Mary Chenhall and Dora 
Wattie, sin gle, white Ca na dian women of Eng lish de scent, provide the op por tunity 
to ex plore this in ter est ing con ver gence of gen der dis crim i na tion with ra cial and 
class priv i lege. 

Mary Chenhall, a sprightly 90 year old who still lives in her own apart ment and 
drives her own car, taught math at Markham Dis trict High School un til she mar ried 
in 1935. Sharing sto ries of her uni ver sity ed u cation, Chenhall bit terly told the tale 
of she and other fe male class mates ar riv ing at their Phys ics class at the Uni ver sity 
of To ronto one day only to find the door locked and their pro fes sor bel low ing: “Go 
away, you lit tle Vic to ria an gels. Go back to Vic and en roll in the House hold Eco -

131Erin Phillips and Paul Phillips, Women and Work: In equal ity in the Ca na dian La bour 
Mar ket (Toronto 1993), 28. Ruth Roach Pierson and Beth Light, eds., No Easy Road: 
Women in Can ada, 1920-1960s (To ronto 1990), 209. Also see Alison Prentice, “Themes in 
the Early His tory of the Women’s Teachers’ As so ci a tion of To ronto,” in Paula Bourne, ed., 
Women’s Paid and Unpaid Work: Historical and Contemporary Perspectives (Toronto 
1985), 97-120; For the Amer i can ex pe ri ence see Lois Scharf, To Work and to Wed 
(Westport, Conn. 1980), 66-85. 
132For an apt and very poi gnant fic tional ac count of this sit u a tion see Rich ard Wright, Clara 
Callan (Toronto 2001). 
133Can ada, Bu reau of the Cen sus, Occupations and Industries Vol. VII (Ot tawa 1931), 236; 
Can ada, Bu reau of the Cen sus, Occupations and Industries Vol. VII (Ot tawa 1941), 222. 
134In the 1930s, teach ers who taught in sec ond ary school re quired Teacher’s Col lege while 
el e men tary school teach ers went to Nor mal School. Mar ga ret Gairns, in ter view by Ka trina 
Srigley, November 2002. 
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nom ics course. We don’t want you in Math and Phys ics.”135 It was with great pride 
that Chenhall also re called the suc cess ful com ple tion of her de gree. By the time she 
joined the teach ing staff at Markham Col legiate in 1933, she had over come a great 
deal of gen der dis crimi na tion. Yet, class and race also shaped her ac cess to a rel a -
tively high pay ing sta ble teach ing po sition. First of all, Chenhall had a uni ver sity 
edu cation. This was an ad vantage en joyed by only four of the women in ter viewed 
for this study, which reflects the small per cent age of men and women en rolled in 
uni ver sity dur ing the De pres sion years.136 (In 1936 the An nual Sur vey of Ed u ca -
tion in di cated that on aver age be tween 1920 and 1936 just 4 per cent of young men 
and 1.5 per cent of young women in Can ada be came uni ver sity un dergrad u ates).137 

In deed, as Paul Axelrod notes “to the vast ma jor ity of Ca na di ans the univer sities 
were in ac ces si ble....”138 The Hall fam ily could af ford Chenhall’s tui tion and had 
the eco nomic sta bil ity nec es sary to forgo her wages dur ing her four-year de gree 
pro gram. They were never on re lief. Nor was Mr. Hall, em ployed in man age ment at 
Bell Telephone, ever with out work. “It was a hard time, we were care ful, but we al -
ways had good food to eat.”139 Chenhall oc cu pied a priv i leged po si tion in com par i -
son to women and men without ac cess to such school ing. 

Dora Wattie taught at Weston Col le giate through out the 1930s and her mem o -
ries of those years cer tainly in clude ex am ples of wage dis crim i na tion and cut backs. 
How ever, our un der stand ing of these re stric tions, which were largely a re sult of her 
gender, must be tem pered by the ad van tages that she en joyed. At one point not ing, 
rather im pe riously, “ I lost one hun dred [dol lars] when they cut the [teach ing] sal a -
ries,” she said of women teach ers like her self, “we were just plain lucky, I had eigh -
teen hun dred dol lars a year.”140 In the midst of a se vere de pression, some fel low 
citi zens were also keenly aware of teach ers’ priv i leges. Using the pseud onym Sock 
135Chenhall was en rolled at Vic to ria, an af fil i ated col lege at the Uni ver sity of To ronto. Mary 
Chenhall, Mem oirs: F or ever in My Heart (Toronto 1998),45; Mary Chenhall, in ter views by 
Ka trina Srigley, De cem ber 2001, April 2002. Mary Chenhall has gen er ously al lowed me to 
read the mem oirs she wrote be tween 1988 and 1998 for her sons. 
136The Uni ver sity of To ronto Pres i dent’s Re port for 1931 con veys this re al ity. In a city of 
nearly 700,000 only 2,190 men and 1,680 women were en rolled in the Fac ulty of Arts. There 
were 1,385 grad u ates recieving, like Mary, a Bach e lor of Sci ence. 959 of these gradutes 
were men. In 1936-1937 4,007 peo ple were en rolled at the Uni ver sity of To ronto. Pres i -
dent’s Re port, To ronto, 1931, 99, 135, 161. 
137Canada, Dominion Bureau of Statistics, Annual Survey of Education, 1936, p. xxvi. The 
Uni ver sity of To ronto had en roll ments which gen er ally hov ered around 5,000 for men and 
2,500 for women through out the De pres sion years. See: Annual Survey of Education 
1929-1939. 
138Paul Axelrod, “Higher Ed u ca tion, Util i tar i an ism, and the Ac quis i tive So ci ety: Can ada, 
1930-1980,” in Mi chael Cross and Greg ory S. Kealey, eds., Mod ern Can ada 1930- 1980 
(Toronto 1985), 180. 
139Chenhall, Mem oirs: For eve r in My Heart. 
140Dora Wattie, in ter view by Ka trina Srigley, No vem ber 1997. 
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Em Board, one writer to the Tele gram com plained that, “[t]eachers have had no 
wage-cuts or staff re ductions,” and added: 

can’t they be sports and take their med i cine like the rest of us who have not had cuts but an ni -
hi la tion of wages to the tune of well on to 50 per cent, which may sur prise them ... Teachers 
get an abun dance of hol i days and have only to ask for six months leave of ab sence for per -
sonal sick ness and it is granted.... Their work is sure be cause there are al ways chil dren to 
teach. So there is no de pres sion in their class.141 

In deed, Dora Wattie used her wages to help her fa ther build a new house on Church 
Street in Weston (where she still lived at the time of our in ter view), a sub urb of To -
ronto. Chuckling, she also re lated to me the fol low ing story: “I had an ex tra hun -
dred so I bought some stock in Palace Pier, lost every cent. I could have had units in 
the Ma ple Leaf Gar dens, but I had n’t the sec ond hun dred!” In 1935, Wattie spent 
the sum mer traveling in Eu rope with friends. “Can you imag ine,” she ex claimed, 
“it only cost three hun dred and fifty dol lars for two months!” To be sure, with a reg -
u lar wage and the de fla tion of the De pres sion years, peo ple like Wattie ex pe ri enced 
a higher stan dard of living and in some cases, up ward class mo bil ity. With a good 
sal ary they were able con sume much more for lower prices.142 Dora Wattie and 
Mary Chenhall’s mem o ries con firm that class and race priv i leges shaped woman’s 
em ploy ment options and eco nomic sta bil ity. Both Chenhall and Wattie had fam i -
lies that sup ported their edu cation. They were also sin gle, white women, as were 
most em ployed teachers working in an over whelm ingly An glo-Celtic city. 

Con clu sion 

When the women in this study made their way home at the end of their workday, 
they brought wages that in many in stances were es sen tial to the sur vival of their 
fam ily. Un der stand ing their role as a group of young wage-earning women in a city 
deal ing with sig nif icant levels of male un em ploy ment is im por tant. On the one 
hand, their ex pe ri ences and mem o ries of them re veal a great deal about fa mil iar 
themes in women’s la bour his tory, in cluding fe male job ghet tos, gen der in equal ity 
in wages and sal a ries, and sex dis crim i na tion based on mar i tal sta tus. But the sto ries 
of the women who fea ture prom inently in this study tell us about more than that; 
they also re veal some of the ways in which race, class, and mar i tal sta tus cre ated or 
sus tained priv i lege and dis ad van tage. Whether one in clines to ward Kessler-Harris’ 
ar gu ment about the greater le git i macy of fe male em ploy ment in a con text of mas -
sive male un em ploy ment and grave eco nomic cri sis, or to wards Hobbs’ insis tence 
that De pression-era ar gu ments about eco nomic jus tice for all did not re duce sex ist 
op po si tion to working women, there can be no doubt, I ar gue, that gen der based 
em ploy ment reg u la tion must fig ure into our un der stand ing of women’s De pres -
141The Eve ning Tele gram, 3 Feb 1932. 
142Wattie, in ter view. 
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sion-era em ploy ment and their re ac tions to it. This To ronto case study confirms 
that find ing. Yet there is more to “the story.” An ex clusive em pha sis on gen der can 
lead to a ne glect or mis un derstand ing of the conflu ence of fac tors, including race, 
that served to priv i lege some women in the la bour mar ket while dis ad van taging or 
indeed ex clud ing oth ers. As this study suggests, the la bour mar ket was not a co he -
sive whole but was var ie gated and un even, and job op tions were de ter mined in 
ways that gave some women the freedom to ap ply for rel a tively high-paying, sta ble 
po si tions as teach ers, cler i cal work ers, and man ag ers and oth ers the “choice” of 
jobs at the bot tom of the heap. Further more, this study con firms the value of an oral 
his tory ap proach that pays very close attention to is sues of subjectivity. My find -
ings under score the value of intersectional and dy namic modes of anal y sis; the 
intersectionality of class, gen der and race-ethnicity, re li gion, and mar i tal sta tus, is 
not to be un der stood as a static equa tion with each in gre di ent (or so cial force) al -
ways weigh ing in equal parts. Instead, we need to make crit i cal judg ments about 
which iden ti ties emerge as more or less in flu en tial in shap ing women’s work ing 
lives in a given time and place, and at a par tic u lar phase of their life cy cle. 

In To ronto’s la bour mar ket dur ing the De pres sion do mes tic ser vice con tin u -
ally oc cu pied the low est rung of the oc cu pa tional lad der for women. It had the low -
est pay, poor work con di tions, and de spite a la bour shortage never drew the 
at ten tion of the vast ma jor ity of To ronto’s breadwinning women. Thus, it re mained 
a job ghetto for women who had few other em ploy ment op tions. Cler i cal work on 
the other hand was a much more de sir able oc cu pa tion. It had more so cial caché and 
it pro vided greater eco nomic sta bil ity to women and their fam i lies. But, un like in 
do mes tic ser vice, fewer women had ac cess to these jobs. Claire Clarke had all of the 
nec es sary qual i fi ca tions: she was ed u cated and sin gle; her fam ily owned their own 
home, an im por tant class signifier, but she could not find a job. Cer tainly, Thelma 
Plunkett’s gen der en sured that she would not have the privi lege of work ing in a 
high power adm in istra tive job at Alum i num Goods Com pany, but it was more than 
luck that al lowed her to trans fer be tween cler i cal jobs with ease. Mil dred John son 
found her self em ployed by the An gli can Church be cause Shaw’s busi ness school 
realized she had a sim i lar re li gious af fil i a tion. Both of these women also en joyed a 
mea sure of eco nomic sta bil ity that should not be dis counted in our un der stand ing 
of their wage-earning ex pe ri ences. Rose Edelist and Evelina Bassi’s mem o ries un -
derscore the im por tance of eth nicity, mar ital sta tus, and class to our un der stand ing 
of their work in the gar ment trade. Edelist and Bassi both re sisted their poor work -
ing con di tions, chal leng ing conceptions of eth nic women, Ital ian women in par tic -
u lar, as pas sive. Nora Windeatt, Agnes Trot, and Mabel Duncan, white Eng lish and 
Cana dian women, en tered the manu factur ing in dus try on the shop floor, but within 
years they had higher pay ing po si tions as manag ers of their de part ments. Dora 
Wattie and Mary Chenhall recog nized and dis liked the re strictions placed upon 
them be cause of their gen der; but, in com pari son to those for whom such jobs op -
tions were closed these lim itations have a dif fer ent im pact on our un der stand ing of 
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their la bour mar ket ex pe ri ences. Not only did these women not drive men out of 
work, at a time when ris ing num bers of men were un em ployed, they had job ghet tos 
which could in fact be as sets. Moreover, Claire Clarke and other West-Indian and 
Af ri can Ca na dian women at trib ute em ploy ment dis crim i na tion to the col our of 
their skin.143 

First of all, I would like to ac knowl edge the women and men who shared their mem -
o ries with me. With out their kindness and gen er os ity this project would never have 
come to fruition. Kimberly Berry, Heidi Bohaker, Heather DeHaan, and Car o lyn 
Strange have all pro vided excel lent feed back at dif fer ent stages of the writ ing pro -
cess. I would also like to thank the To ronto La bour Studies Group for their im por -
tant as sis tance on vari ous drafts of this paper. Several anon y mous re view ers 
pro vided en gaged and thought ful re sponses to this ar ti cle, thank you. All of the er -
rors that re main are my own. 

143Claire Clarke, in ter view. 
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Call for Conference Papers and Participation 

Consequences of the Changing 
World Economy for Class 

Relations, Ideology, and Culture 
Hanoi, Vietnam, 9-11 January 2006 

Sponsored by the Ho Chi Minh National 
Political Academy and the U.S. journal 

NST: Nature, Society, and Thought 
• • • • • • • • 

This international conference will be embed-
ded in a study tour 5-19 January 2006. The 
tour will offer unusual opportunities for en-
countering current Vietnamese life in many 
aspects and for learning about the socialist 
transformation of economic, political, and cul-
tural conditions in several regions of Vietnam. 
Participants may take the study tour without 
attending the conference (visits, talks, and ex-
cursions will be planned for conference days). 
Estimated cost per participant including airfare 
from U.S. cities is $3200. Space is limited—$200 
refundable deposit will secure your place. 
Conference attendees may submit a paper for 
presentation or take part in the discussions 
without giving a paper. Submissions: While 
longer papers will be considered for future 
publication, a presentation version not ex-
ceeding 1800 words should be sent by e-mail 
to marqu002@tc.umn.edu before 1 September 
2005. Acceptance notifications will be sent as 
early as possible—no later than 1 October 2005. 
Send deposit (payable to NST) or inquiries to: 
NST, Univ. of Minnesota, 116 Church Street SE, 
Minneapolis, MN 55455-0112, USA 
612-922-7993; marqu002@tc.umn.edu 
See http://umn.edu/home/marqu002 for updates 
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